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M INIM I VESIRI OF 
MMLICAN CfntCH
''■Reporta Preoentcd On Variola Bran­
ches Of Pariah Work
' (Contributed) ,
•^The Annual General Vestry of St 
Michael and All Angels was held in 
tlic churclf; on Monday, 23rd Jan., at 
■8.15 .p.m., with a good attendance, y/ 
^ 'After 'tbe miuutcp of the last An 
nual General, Vestry had been read 
and ■ cbnfirnied, Archdeaqon Greene 
gave a brief blit interesting summary 
of the work accomplished during the 
past year, which showed that churc 
attendance had considerably increas 
cA Reference was made to the splen 
■did results attained at the “Get-To 
gethcr Supper” through the efforts o ’ 
the Rev. W.,, H. Vance, Principal o; 
St. Mark's College, Vancouver, ant 
the work of the special committee 
Too much ;i>raisc could not be given 
to' the Ladies’ Committee for their 
management of the supper arrange­
ments, which were .excellent. The 
Rector heartily commended the Choir, 
under the leadership of Mr. A. F. 
Graves and Mrs.PritcHard, the organ­
ist, for their good work done al 
through the year. The work of the 
Women's Auxiliary under Mrs. Sing­
er, the Girls' branch under Miss Jack 
son and Miss Caldwell, the Junior 
branch under Mrs. Cameron and the 
Chancel Guild under Mrs. Greene, 
were; all touched;; uppn in words of 
praise. The ■ Rector > said he would 
leave the Sunday School report to 
Mr. Geo. Royle, the Superintendent,
MEETING OF COW
TESTING ASSOCIATION
Protest Made Againat Importation Of 
' " 'Foreign Butter
and . the Parish financial statement to 
M r.‘ Fisher, the People's Warden.
Mr. Royle then briefly outlined the 
Sunday School work. He said there 
were about seventy children on the 
roll, with an average attendance of 
sixty. Besides being self-supporting 
the children had always given a con­
siderable sum to Missions,''the result 
o f  Lenten savings and collections. He 
pleaded for greater co-operation from 
the parents, many of whom were not 
setldltlg their children to Sunday 
School.
Mr. Fisher read the audited finan­
cial statements for 1921, which show­
ed slight increases in various depart­
ments of revenuei Interest on mort­
gage, $700, had beeti paid and a slight 
reduction made of the principal. The 
loan from the Bank of Montreal, con­
tracted in 1911, had been settled. Mis- 
sionaiy assessments for 1921 had been 
met with the exception of about $10. 
The greater part of the special as- 
jsessment made by the Diocese re­
mained unpaid,- some $320. Because 
the 'transactions occurred .,̂ after the 
cn'd of the year, jpaymenfs to the Ke­
lowna Saw Mill Co., $335, and Okan 
agan Loan and Investment Trust Co, 
$500, Were not incorporated with the 
balance sheet, nor did they appear in 
the cash receipts and payments. These 
payments were made out of the mort­
gage fund receipts, because the debts 
were contracted at the same time and 
.for the same purpose. R;eference w'as 
specially made to the generosity of the 
Kelowna Saw Mill Co. for a large do 
nation during the year by way of re­
duction of their account. The Chancel 
Goiid. had also contributed $225, of 
which $200 was applied on reduction 
o f mortgage.
Mr. Fisher said he was pleased to 
be able to state that $9,681 had been 
subscribed towards the payment of 
the mortgage, the payments to run 
elver a period of two years. Promises
(Contributed)
The annual'general meeting of the 
Okanagan Cow Testing Association 
was held ,I n ' the Agricultural Hall, 
Vernon, on Friday, Jan. 27, with the 
President, Mr. W. R. Powlcy, in the 
uhair, and a good attendance.
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were .read and adopted, and the Sec 
rctary’s report was dealt with in the 
same, manner. Election of officers 
followed, when the following were 
chosen as Directors: Messrs. J. T. 
Mutric, Vernon; W: R. ,Powlcy, Win­
field; W. R; Barlcc, Kelowna; Tho.s. 
Ward, Lavington; J, Spall, Kelowna; 
J, A. Macmoreland, Lumby, knd A. W. 
Cooke, Kelowna. Mr. W. G. Ben­
son, Kelowna, was elected as Auditor.
After considerable discussion it was 
decided to have two classes for pub­
lication of ; buttcr-fat {production, 
ClasS‘|No. 1 to consist of two and 
thrccrycar heifers with a butter-fat 
production of 40. lbs. and over per̂  
month, and Class No. 2, cows four 
years and over with a butter-fat pro­
duction of 50 lbs. and over. The test­
ing fee,, of $2.00 per, covv is to remain 
the same this year, and is due imme­
diately each cow is put oii test.
Mr. M. Hereron being a Director 
represenUng this district in the B.C. 
Dairymen’s Association, he was askec 
to press for the holding of the summer 
convention of that body at Vernon this 
year. , •,
The following resolution was pass 
cd:_ That this meeting of dairymen 
register a protest against the rctai' 
merchants of the Okanagan import­
ing foreign butter to the detriment of 
the local production, and that this re 
solution be forwarded to the Retai 
Merchants ^Associations concerned. - 
The next annual general meeting 
is to be held in Kelowna.  ̂I t  was sug 
gested that: the Association have
R U T L A N D
Mrs. A. Guven, of C&lgary, arrived 
■pn Thursday last to sp en d ^  short 
visit with her parents, Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
B. Vigus.
New desks have been installed in 
.ficvcral rooms of the school to ac­
commodate new pupils,.ncdrly a dozen 
haying joined already this term.
Several meetings of thv* Community 
Hall “Ways and Means” committee 
have bficn held during the past week.
SENIORSAGAIN 
TIE AF HOCKEY
Penticton Puta Up Good Game 
Against Local Boys
/ / o n  Monday night McRae's rink was 
the scene of some of the fastest hoc­
key played in Kelowna for a long
time, and in spite of the sudden drô  
in the temperature the fence was wcl 
lined with hockey enthusiasts, few of 
whom regretted the discomfort of 
cold feet for an opportunity of seeing
Wo underMand that tho plan favonred | fll', 
by the committee for financing the The ice was in excellent condition 
scheme is that of forming a stock at the commcncemcht of the game 
company and issuing shares. hut was inclined to be brittle and sev-
o I „ ‘-‘‘■al pot holes made their appearance Several shareholders in the Scales I a,*. nmerrossed catisimr_ , , . , as the game progressed, causing
Company have been requesting us to many falls amongst the players, 
throiy out a suggestion that a general Partly due to the small size of' the
meeting of the said company might ‘‘‘.’’If’, I’*'®I... ___ _ dividual character. This gave thebe held this winter, the aforc-mcntion- |,Qyg ample scope to display their
jpd shareholders being apparently ig- speed and skill. DrUry’s end Jo end 
norant of the identity of the officials! rushes, though necessarily limited by
G L E N M O R E
of the organization. the rink, were thrillers. McLeod
A..,:..., t-.. ..f ______.... .... I was a pleasure to watch in the cleanOwing to lack of time we were un-| manner which he
summer picnic, and Winfielij (Woods 
-ake) was chosen as the place, the 
date to be some time during the ear- 
y part of June, definite time to be 
arranged later.
A meeting of the Directors was 
leld at the close of the annual meet 
iiig, and Mr. W; R. Powley was re­
elected President; Mr, J. T. Mutrie 
Vice-President, and Mr. A. W. Cooke 
Sec.-Treasurer.
EAST KELOWNA
to date had been well met. •
Looking forward to the expenses 
for 1922 and the estimated revenue, 
Mr. Fisher -stated that, according to 
a budget made, there was an apparent 
deficit of at least $600. This was ac­
counted for by the new “bloc” as­
sessment made by the Diocese''on Ke" 
lowna. Parish for $805. This, however, 
included all requirements, and no 
special offertories or collections would 
f)C made for diocesan purposes in the 
future.
At the close of his report, Mr. 
Fisher said he had received a letter 
from the President of the W.A. waiv­
ing all claim pn the Church Commit­
tee for . a note of $1,000. which bore 
3 per cent interest and was signed by 
the original Building Committee in 
1911, Accordingly, this note had been 
withdrawn from the Church Commit­
tee’s liabilities and credited to the 
Building Account. This was a splen- 
tlid gift and a generous action, and a 
Iicarty vote of thanks was passed to 
the W.A.
The report was received and jidop- 
tcd...
Messrs. L. E. T ay W  F. A. Taylot 
and Robt. Gray, were dcctcd as- lay
On Friday last the Social Club held 
their usual whist drive. Mrs. .Allan 
won the lady’s prize and Mr. R. Sed- 
don the gentleman’s. The next event 
is a subscription ddnee on Friday, 
tfie 10th inst.; music by Kpol's orches­
tra.
The attendance at the meeting on 
Sunday to ^liscuss the advisability oi 
starting a Sunday School was., very 
disappointing. However, as it is pos 
sible parents are really more inter 
ested in this question than they ap­
pear to be, a Sunday School class 
will be started next Sunday at .2 p.m. 
in the School House, It will be eh 
tirely undenominational. All parents 
are invited to send their children. Any 
adult willing to take a class please 
attend.
On Monday the new Water Board 
held their first statutory meeting and 
discussed the work to be done in the 
poming_season. Mr,_ J. E. Reekie-was 
absent, being still at the Coast. On 
Wednesday the court for the revision 
of the Assessment Roll was held.
Four of our members appealed a- 
gainst the Provincial Government 
assessment, and we congratulate 
them on obtaining reductions. We are 
surprised to see notices posted up 
everywhere from which wc learn that 
someone or other wants to turn the 
Benches into municipality. As far
as we know, there has been no de­
mand for this here, rather the reverse. 
However, the last aissessment has 
aroused widespread indignation and 
may have altered some people’s-views.
We understand Mr. D. Evans has 
bought Mr. AllpoVt’s orchard.
Mje hear Mr. R. Hill is ill, and wish 
him a speedy recovery.
ible previously to give an account of handled his stick and his hook checks 
the Trustees’‘report or a list of the j brought roars of applause from ,thc
resolutions passed at the annual meet- ' . .'.-{.r 4.i,« A/f T r» 1...4. .. i i t l  Penticton put in a lot of work hom­ing of the B.M.I.D., but had to hold Kelowna goal, but made
It over until this weeks issue. The the mistake of shooting frequently
Trustees’ report; was a summary of from too long range and the majority 
the work done during the past season. | of the shots only served to keep Lo- 
Perhap. the n.o« „o.c„or,hy Pccom- U -
phshment was the raising of the wa- and the southern lads got enough of 
ter level of the dam from . 4,020 to their shots into the net to put them
4,027 feet above sea level. At the c<iual with Kclovvna in tallies.
previous levcP.he capacity was 3,400 g 7 al ‘s c 'o S
acre feet, at the new level 5,800 acrej i-an up jgg_ Feeney followed suit 
feet. It is hoped to raise the level in the second period after a mix-up in 
another three feet, which will give of the Penticton net, but the
capacity of 7,000 acre feet. It may be when^Drury in one of.ij ya , ,vw  ̂ “  “ '“J' nis cnd to cnd rushes took the puck
found necessary to divert the water giga,, into the visitors’ goal with him-
from a nearby stream, known as H iH  self and the goalie to keep it com-
da Creek, into the dam to obtain the I Pany.
desired level. On the district’s main .t- onrui r r j -\l 11. extra ten minutes was played but
ditch some 2̂ 000 feet of earth ditch has I neither side managed to alter the
been replaced by an equal length of 66 count. The line-up was as follows: 
inch wood, stave fluming. On what! Kelowna , Penticton
is known as the northern extension, | ' .........
Several miles of earth ditch have been ^  Def” Z
dug, while on the Belgo soirie 3,000 j B. Mussato, R. Wing............. B. Smith
feet of flume has been rebuilt. In j McLeod,_ Centre .................... : Burtch
Glcnmorc was well represented at 
the Court of Revision on, Wednesday 
last. The erratic way in whicli as­
sessments liavc been levied this year 
would be amusing, if not so serious. 
The. contradictions over things that 
were told some ranchers on the or­
chards and the position taken on Wed­
nesday were to put it mildly somewhat 
in the nature of a ^ircvarication, Sdme 
obtained satisfaction, others did not, 
Mr. Andrevy Ritchie, who spent a 
vacation in California, returning via 
California, came home o n ' Wednes­
day in time to take in the “Nicht o' 
Nichts.” He was' accompanied ,1jy 
Mr. Peter Brodie, of V/ancouver.
Mr. J. N. Cushing accompanied 
Mr. W. A. Adams as far as Armstrong 
on Sunday, the latter being called 
East by tlic serious condition of his 
mother. Anxious to reach there earlier 
than would, be done by Monday’s boat, 
he planned to reach Salmon Arm and 
catch Sunday night’s train. Unfor­
tunately, through difficult roads; etc., 
they were unable to make it and re­
turned to Vernon on Monday morn­
ing to take the eastbound train.
Mr. D, Alexander returned from 
Montreal on Monday.
The annual meeting of the Glen- 
more Irrigation District was held in 
the School-room on Monday evening, 
with a large attendance-of interested 
water users. Mr. Raymond Corner 
was chosen chairman and Mr. . G. 
Barrat acted as Secretary. Mr. W. 
Reed read the minutes and report for 
Mr. G, Barrat, who is just convales­
cing from an attack of tonsilitis.
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted, also the 
Trustees’, Manager’s and Financial re­
port.
The Trustees’ report showed that 
19 meetings had been held durii^ the 
year, beside informal conferences and 





Now Organization Goto Off To A 
Good Start
lANNVU MEETINII OF 
HOSPITAL SOCIETT
The lack of an organization has 
been keenly felt for some time past 
by the poultry keepers of Kelowna,
Public Evincca Uaual Amount OI Xiiu 
tercat In The Proccedlngo
By dint of advertising the date-of 
, , , . '"acting well ahead and, by appcala
and the feeling finally crystallized itito to the public to show their interest In 
a successful meeting in the Board of uppredatjon of the most indis- 
Iradc Hall on I-riday night, which pe„sablc institution m Kelowna, tUo 
was attended by a number of enthus- Directors of the Kelowna Hospital 
lasts, with the result that a live and Society hoped to secure this year u 
energetic ^Poultry Association camehj^ttcr attendanpe at the annual mcet- 
into being ,with every prospect of a „„ Tuesday afternoon than has 
life of much usefulness. hcen customary in the past, but tliclr
Mr. C. B. Latta, who*was mstru- h.opes were doomed to disappoint- i 
mental in bringing the poultrymen ,,,cnt. The -seating capacity; of the 
together, called the meeting to order Board of trade  room was by ho mean* 
and asked that a chamman bĉ  ap- taxed, and the attendance mumliorcd ' 
pointed. On motion, Mr. D. Emus Ueven ladies and sixteen men. a total 
was chosen as chairman and Mr. U f  twenty-three, or one less than last 
Lmta as secretary. ;  ̂ . year. ‘ Comment upon the public itt-
To start the ball rolling, Mr. Latta difference to participation in the busi-v 
moved that a Poultry Association be „ess ,affairs of the Hospital has be- ' 
organized. After considerable diseps- come \so hackneyed that wc forbear. 
Sion pro and con, the motion was car- The minutes of the last annual 
1 icd^and the name of The Kelowna meeting having been read by the Sec- 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association” Letary, Mr. G. R. Binger, and adopted, 
was selected for the new body. the financial statement, as audited by
The following officers were clec> ' '  ■ -
the opinion of the Trustees concrete R- Wing
piping will be found the ideal method!
for distribution of irrigation water 
in Rutland proper, and in this sector j 
only absolutely necessary repair work 
has been attempted. The sum of 
$378,511.27 has been advanced, from 







estimate of $610,723.00. Since Mar(j)i Gives Local Team Hard Fight
ast the average expenditure has been 
over $1,000 a day. $100,000 w as. the Last Saturday’s hockey match be- 
purchase price of the system, $H7,-j Yemou and I^elowna Junior
288.00 represents the new construe- (High School) team s‘ at MacRae’s 
tion pay roll and the maintenance and I fjnk provided the fans with a game 
operation pay roll was $6,030.00. L-hat was full of thrills and excitement 
The sum of $6,56L33 was expended on j fj.Qj,ĵ  start to finish. The teams were 
>uildings, of which the combined of- evenly matched and played a fast ant 
: ice arid secretary’s residence cost | plucky game. Individual rushes up the
$2,970. Some indication of the growth 
of the dis-trict may be gained by the 
information that the number of names 
on the voters’ list has increased by
(Continued on Page 4)
SCOTS CELEBRATE 
BURNS ANNIVERSARY
Large Gathering Enjoys Concert, 
Dance and Supper
Auld Scotia was much in evidence 
ast Thursday night, and the tartans 
of many clans were to he seen in the 
impress Theatre and the Elks Hall. 
!VIany Scots people feel that they do 
not properly honour the anniversary 
of their national poet»'unlcss they don 
the ancient garb, and the custom 
seems to be on the increase year by 
more power to it!
delegates to the Synod, with Messrs. 
C. C. Fuller, P. T, Dunn and W. A. 
Cameron as substitutes.
The Rector stated that he had not 
yet made choice of his Warden, Mr. 
G. A. Fisher was rc-clcctcd People’s 
Warden. :  ̂ '
The following gentlemen were elec­
ted Sidesmen: Messrs. F. W. Groves. 
.A.. G. McCosh, W. Garner, Grotc 
Stirling, N. M. Foulkcs, O. St. P. 
Aitkens, Geo. Royle, P. T. Dunn arid 
Dr. B. F. Boyce.
The usual votes of thanks were 
passed to the - retiring  ̂Wardens, 
Sidesmen, the ladies* societies, the 
Choirmaster. Organist and Choir, and 
a very successful meeting was then 
brought to a close by the Rector in 
the nsnal way.
year
The theatre had few empty scats 
when the concert began, and the aud­
ience was most appreciative of a 
•engthy and excellent programme, 
which, despite the encores that were 
nsisted upon, was run off with praise­
worthy fidelity to time schedule, fin- 
; shing five minutes within the allotted 
span of two hours and a half. Twen­
ty-four items were included, giving a 
range of songs both grave and gay, 
lagpipe and violin selections. High­
land dancing of the very best, a reci­
tation and the customary Burns ora­
tion. Mayor Sutherland made an ac­
ceptable chairman even if somewhat 
inaudible—perhaps because he was 
daunted by the task of pronouncing 
“Seann Truibhas!”
Without disrespect to the other 
artistes, the greatest hit.of the evening 
was achieved by the clever little dan­
cer, Miss Doreen Watson, of Ver­
non. Kilted and doubletcd, she per­
formed the “Seann Truibhas” to the 
piping in excellent time and spirit of 
Mr. Sandy Rankin, and in response 
to an encore that could not he denied 
she did equally well in the “Highland 
F l i n g . A  later number, “Sailor’s 
Hornpipe,” was danced a.s, few of her 
tender age of some seven years have 
ever rendered it, with all the fire, 
grace and abandon that should char­
acterize it.
Thc“ Reel o' Tulloch" and the fi-
(Continued on Page 4)
ICC were characteristic throughout 
the game. The end to end dashes of 
J. Groves and C. Roweliffe were an 
outstanding feature and had the fans 
strung up to concert pitch.
In the first quarter Kelowna scor­
ed- twice in quick time, the first by 
Roweliffe after a spectacular dash up 
ihe ice and the second by a clever 
piece of work, J. Groves getting the 
puck past the Vernon goalie on a cen- 
tre“ from Roweliffe. Vernon retali­
ated by scoring two goals also, thus 
making the game a tie at the cal! of 
time.
It was decided to play two extra 
five minutes to try and bring the game 
to a more satisfactory finish, and then 
the fans commenced to see some real 
speed. Both teams made strenuous 
efforts to secure the decisive goal, 
and it was not long—before—Vernon- 
managed to pierce the Kelowna de­
fence and after a hard fight around 
the home goal, in which Parkinson 
made some sensational saves, maniag 
ed to locate the pu^k inside the net­
ting. This, ended the first five min­
utes overtime. In the second Kelowna 
saw red and before the bell was rung 
for the last time they scored three 
goals in quick succession, one each by 
C. DumouHn, J. Groves and L. Du- 
moulin. Score, 5-3 in favour of Ke­
lowna.
The game was ably refereed by D. 
Duncan, who only had to enforce one 
minor penalty for handling the puck. 
The line-up was as follows:
Kelowna 
J. Parkinson, Goal 
J. Groves, R. Def.
T. Groves, L. Def.
C. Roweliffe,. R. Wing 
L. Dumoulin, Centre 








BABY’3 FIFTEEN TOES 
A curious frfcak of nature was de­
scribed by a doctor at a Shoreditch, 
London, inquest. He stated that a 
dead infant had eight toes on the 
right foot and seven on the left. 
Iri'cach case the additional toes were 
big ones and ■were joined together..
giving details of work done in differ­
ent sections of the system, also the 
proposed work for the coming sea­
son. It dealt also with the present 
condition of the system, dams, sy­
phon pipe, reservoir and ditches. 
Several questions were asked and an­
swered satisfactorily about the work, 
etc., of the system. The cement work 
on the ditches is, we believe, as per­
manent as it is possible to make them.
The financial report giving receipts 
and expenditures needed some expla­
nation. Financial repot ts. are not 
usually so easy for the “mari on the 
street” to understand as they are for 
those who fram« them.
The remuneration of Trustees for 
the ensuing year was fixed at $5 per 
meeting, with a maximum of $100 
each.
A strong feeling prevailed that re­
trenchment and economy should be 
rigidly exercised during the period 
of financial stress and depression 
through which we are passirig.
It was proposed by Mr. R. Dal- 
.glish, and carried by the meeting, 
that the financial statement shall be 
mailed a. week previous to the annual 
meeting. A"~vote of thanks was passed 
to the Trustees and the manager.
At the close of the meeting, many 
took the opportunity of examining the 
new map showing the Glenmore 
boundary line, which was submitted 
b^ Dr. Giles to the meeting.
Saturday, February 4th, is nomina­
tion day for Trustees of the Glenmore 
Irrigation District, and Saturday, Feb. 
11th, has been fixed for the polling 
day.
It behoves everyone to .examine 
voters’ lists early, to ensure their 
name being there. We have already 
heard of three whose names 'have 
been omitted from the lists.
The Sewing Circle met at, the home 
of .Mrs. G. M. Stanley on Tuesday .af­
ternoon. In spite of the zero weather 
experienced this week, a good nun> 
her of members were in attendance 
Will all the ladies who can, meet at 
the School on Tuesday, Feb. 14th, at 
3.30 p.m. for a business meeting.^ Ev­
eryone invited.
Mrs. George Reed went into the 
Kelowna Hospital on Monday for an 
operation which it is .hoped will give 
her improved health. -
Watch for the announcement of the 
important—meeting—soon—to—be—h’eW
m e roiio ing otticers ,ere elec J Messrs. Crehan. Mouat & Co., was 
ted: Honorary Presidents Mayor then submitted. It wil/bc found clsc-
SutliYland and Mr. J. W. Jonc.s, where in this issue. Little discussioit 
M.L.i^; President, Mr. C. IL Latta; followed. In reply to a question by ' 
Vice-President. Mr. A I. Dawson; Mr. J. W.- Jones. M.L.A.. Mr. Binger > 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr R John- stated that of the amount due by pa. . 
^on;^p.^ctors: Messrs. J. E. Britton, tients about $1 300 had' been cpllccted ' 
Harold DeHart, D.i Ennis, ^A. Ed- since the end of the year, and he re- '
wards, D. C^Middletoa and J. A. garded most of the remaining ac- : 
Bigger. The Vice-President, the Sec- counts as good, but collections during 
retary,- Messrs. A. Notley and J. E. the bast year had been very sioW-an ' 
Britton were chosen as a committee to-ul 1-hospitals-
to assist the President in revising the throughout the province, he had been 
poultry prize list .of the Kelowna | informed. .
under the auspices of the Horticul­
tural Department.
IN AND YET OUT
OF POLITICS
United Farmera Will Eschew Politics 
As An Organization But Will 
♦ Foster New Party
The most important questiori at the 
annual provincial convention of the 
United Farmers of B.C., which was 
held in Vancouver on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday last, was whe­
ther the organization should enter the 
olitical field. It came up in various 
orms throughout the proceedings and 
a decision was not reached until Fri­
day when, after a lengthy and spir­
ited debate in which contending views 
were fairly well balanced, a resolution 
was carried to the effect that the U.F. 
B.C. as such ■will not enter politics 
but will foster a new party lo be 
known as the Farmers’ Progrc.s.sivc 
Party. The decision was einpliasixcd 
by a declaration that the Central 
Board and Executive of the United 
Farmers must not engage in politic. ,̂ 
nor shall the funds of the organiza­
tion be used for any political purpose.
A special committee of fifteen wa.s 
appointed to develop the organiza­
tion of the farmers for poHtical ac­
tion. Of this committee Mr. Geo. Mon­
ford, of Rutland, was appointed a 
member.
It was decided to affiliate with the
Agricultural Society.
The annual membership fee was 
placed at $L00. It was decided to de­
fer the adoption of a full constitution 
until it can be learned if sufficient 
members can be secured to enable 
the Association tp affiliate vvith the 
Provincial Association.
Meetings will be held monthly, dur­
ing the winter months at least.
Many valuable points were .brought 
out during discussion of the motion 
to organize, and among the conclusions 
arrived at were the follow'ing: .
The poultry industry is, or should 
be, one of the most important in the 
Kelowna district.
The “fancy” or aesthetic part ot 
the industry should be given a fair 
share of consideration as well as the 
“utility” or more strictly commercial 
part.
As the Poultry Association has a 
representative on the directorate of 
the Kelowna Agricultural Society, the 
poultry exhibits will receive much 
more consideration than hitherto, and 
consequently bring out a much. larger* 
and better display that -will be attract­
ively shown and sanitarily cared: for, 
one that w iir attract the interest of 
all.
The boys and girls should be en- 
-couragqd in . raising and exhibiting 
pure-bred poultry by the organization 
of Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs. Mr. Brit­
ton, who is the Agricultural Instructor 
at the-High School,- is very much-in­
terested in this department iof the 
work, A number of leading poultry- 
men have promised to supply free 
of charge settings of eggs to deyclop 
this part of the industry.
The exhibit of poultry at the Fall 
Fair should be drawn from the whole 
interior of B.C,, if possible, in order 
to carry out the wishes of the Dircc- 
tors of the Kelowna Agricultural So-
The balance sheet having been' a- 
Jopted, on motion, the President, Mr, 
A. A. Ballard, read the annual report 
on the operations of the Hospital du­
ring the past year, which is published 
in full under another heading.
I t  was intimated that it fell to Mes­
srs. Ballard, Ball arid Mantle and Rev, 
E. D, Braden to retire from the Di­
rectorate, their term of office having 
expired, and if would be necessary to 
elect Directors to succeed them and 
also to fill the places of Messrs. R. 
E. Denison and D. D. Campbell, who 
had resigned.
In addition, Mrs. Calder submitted 
her verbal resignation on the ground 
that she could not spare the time to 
attend to the work and that'she was 
no longer n member of the Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid. Her resignation was 
accepted with regret, and Mrs, Mac­
kenzie was chosen in her stead. ’’
For the other places on the Board 
no more names were proposed: than 
were necessary, and a ballot was 
therefore not required. Messrs. Jo­
seph Casorsb and J. Ball were elect­
ed to fill the remaining two years of 
the term of the Directors who had re­
signed, and Messrs. Ballard, O, St. P. 
Aitkens, H. J. Hewetson and Rev. E. 
D. Braden were chosen for the three- 
year vacancies,
Messrs. Crehan, Mouat & Co, were 
re-appointed Honorary /Xuditors.
Resolutions were passed incorpora-
ciety to make the exhibition at Ke­
lowna the ”Big Fair of the Interior.” 
The ladies as well as the men should 
be encouraged to join the Associa 
tion.
The meetings should be made in­
structive and interesting by discus 
sions on many phases of the business 
of poultry raising, by addresses by 
those well qualified to deal with im̂  
portant subjects in connection tlierc^ 
with, and by demonstrations with 
living specimens, both fancy and util­
ity. ‘ ,
To sum up, that the main object , of 
the Association be educational.
It is the sincere wish of tlic officcr.s 
and directors that a large membership 
be obtained, and any of them will be 
glad to soil membership tickets to all 
who wisli to ioin.
'Watch :' i. Louucr for an announce­
ment of tlic first meeting.
Ting the report of the Directors in the 
minutes arid extending a hearty vote 
of thanks to the President, Secretary' 
and Board of Directors for their good 
work during the past year.- The Sec­
retary was also instructed to convey 
the thanks of the Society to those 
friends and benefactors of the Hos­
pital mentioned in the report.
The meeting then adjourned.
At a suliscquent meeting : of tTiê
■Board of Directors, Mr. Wm. Haug 
and Rev, E. D. Braden were unani­
mously elected to fill the respective 
offices of President and Vice-Presi­
dent, and Mr. G. R. Binger was a- 
gain chosen  ̂Secretary. Messrs. W. 
R. Trench and A. G. McCosh were 
selected as members of the Executive 
in addition to the President and Vice- 
President,
Canadian Council of .Agriculture,
A large number of resolutions were 
dealt with. Four of them referred to 
the Oriental quc'Hoii, ami the conven­
tion went on record as being opposed 
to Orientals owning or leasing land 
in B.C. and as in favour of the mark­
ing of all Oriental producc^as ;;uch, 
of the exclusion of all .Oriental immi­
gration in future, and of a graduated
incomê , tax, according to the number 
of Oriental.s employed, to be placed 
on all employers of Orientals in the 
province, the proceeds therefrom to 
go to hospitals.
Resolutions on the following sub­
jects were also adopted: in favour of 
rural candidates for High School en­
trance examinations being permitted 
to take the examinations at their re­
spective Bchoois under competent sur- 
vciliancc; in favour of the removal of 
the personal property tax and increas­
ed tax exemption of farmers from 
the prc.scnt figure of $1,000 to $3,000; 
in favour of removal of fruit trees 
from assessment for rcal'c.state taxa- 
,tion, the income derived therefrom 
to he taxable under the provincial In­
come Tax Act; in favojtr of the con­
struction of a military highway across
(Continued on Page 8>
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M O B  t w o
i.iiiit. lilt iiiiiiitmii(f)i(y)myi)f-
A N N O U N C I N G
l i ­
the following change in the firm ^of Wr M.
Parker & Go., Jewelera.’
O wing to ill health H(ir, Parker has found' 
it necessary to dispose of his interest.
T he business has been re-organized and 
will be known as Pettigrew Jeweler.
W e thank you for your good will and es­
teemed favors of the past and assure you of 
our best endeav^ors to deserve your continued 
patronage. *
P E T T IG R E W  J E W E L E R
■si.
Casorso Block - Kelowna, B. G.
F O R  S A L E —O n e  1 9 1 8  F o r d  T r u c k .
Pneumatic tires all round, cord in 
rear, all in good shape. F irst class run­
ning order and with , new radiator. A  
S N A P  for cash.
A L S O  O n e  K e e t o n  6  G y L , 7 - p a s ­
s e n g e r  C a r  in good running order. 
Requires new battery and at least one 
tire.
■-■I'
P r ic e  o n  b o th  t h e  a b o v e  a r e  l o w  e n o u g h
t o  t e m p t  y o \ i  i f  y o u  c a n  u s e  e i th e r .
Day Phone “The House, with a Smile” Night Phone 
287 JIM BROWNE'S 198
\ /
Phone 298 P. O. B ox 351
D .  C H A P M A N
M otor H aulage C ontractor
Motor Trucks for every kind of hauling 
Furniture and Pianos moved with care
Speedy, Comfortable Pneumatic Truck 
for Picnics, etc.
C A R S FO R  H IR E
H ea ted  Cars to insure your 
warmth and comfort in the cold­
est weather.
s Barn - L a w r e n c eA v e n u e
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1922
BOr SCOUTS' COLUMN
Troop First I Self Last I
> 31flt January, 1922.
O rders by Comm and for week entf- 
Jiftr 9th Feb., 1922.
D uties: O rderly  P a tro l for week, 
W olves; next for duty, Owls.
P arades: T he regular parades ol 
Sections “A " and “ B” ,of the T ro o p  
w ill be held a t the new tem porary  
quarters. T he Bugle, Fife and D rum  
Band practices will be held a t Mr. 
G ore’s apartm ents on W ednesday, at 
7.15 p.m.
O ur Jicarticst congratulations go out 
to  Scout F rank  Jones of the W cstbanic 
T roop, w ho has ju s t been aw arded 
tile Silver Cross for G allantry, by  our 
Chief Scout. Scout Jones was swim% 
m ing in the  vicinity o f the W estbank 
W harf one day last sum m er, and a t the 
sam e tim e ^  boy from  V ancouver of 
the nam e of Gaius Bell was playing 
on the end of the w harf. Scout Jones 
heard a  splash and as Bell w as no> 
w here to  be seen, he a t once swam  
to the end of the w harf w here the 
w ater a t th a t tim e of the year w as very 
deep. H e succeeded in rescuing Bell 
and ge tting  him on to  the end of the 
wharf, and but for his ilrom pt and 
quick w ork in this connection, Bell 
would undoubtedly have been drow n­
ed, Scout Jones was only a T ender­
foot and had no previous instructions 
in life saving. H e is also a little fel­
low so tha t the aw ard was wcl} earned. 
The m edal will be presented  some 
tim e soon, possibly a t our next con­
cert, but definite arrangem ents have 
not yet been made in this connection. 
Below are tw o le tters received by 
Scout Jones, from  the Chief Com m is­
sioner and the Provincial Comm ission 
er, respectively:—
“T he Boy Scouts A ssociation,
. Canadian G eneral Council, 
D om inion H eadquarters, O ttaw a, 
^  12th January , 1922.
D ear Scout Jones,
“I have before me the* record  of 
your-acH on-in-reseuing-frorn-drow nin^ 
a boy w ho had fallen  into th e  lake 
from  the w harf at W estbank. I con­
gratu late  you upon the readiness w ith 
which you w ent to  the rescue and the 
success, which attended: your efforts, 
T he recom m endation of the B oard of 
H onour and the M edal Board who 
have considered this m atter is tha t you 
be aw arded the Silver Cross. H is E x ­
cellency, Baron B yng  of Viiny, 
Chief Scout for Canada, has approved 
o f  the recom m endation. I offer you 
m y hearty  congratulations.
“Faithfu lly  yours,
“J. W . R O B E R T S O N ,
“ Chief' Com m issioner.”
. '“T he Boy Scouts A ssociation, 
Provincial H eadquarters, 
V ictoria, B.C.,
24th January , 1922,
“My D ear Scout,
“O ne o f my first duties, upon be­
com ing Provincial Com m issioner of 
British Colum bia last sum m er, was 
tha t of investigating'^ the m ost gallant 
action of yourself in effecting the res­
cue of Gaius Bell, of V ancouver, from  
the O kanagan Lake. T his duty  was 
o n e 'o f  the m ost p leasant that could 
have been given to me and I am  now  
very glad to be able to  tell you that 
the Chief Scout for Canada (B aron 
B yng of V im y) has aw arded you the 
Silver Cross for G allantry. T h is m ed­
al will be presented to  you by D istrict 
Com m issioner E. C. W eddell, of K e­
lowna, in the very  near future. T he 
w earing of this medal will be ah ex­
am ple to all your B rother Scouts 
and a continual rem inder to you. of 
a Scout’s perpetual duty to  “ Be P re ­
pared'-’ for any em ergency th a t may 
arise. I* am sure tha t you will highly 
treasure the medal and I shall expect 
to hear of your continued progress 
in the  W estbank T roop.
“Your B rother Scout and Commis
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE O. HENRY
Copyright, 1920, by Douhlcday, Page & Co. Publlalied by special 
arrangem ent w ith the W heeler Syndicate, Inc.
“ In  the trop ics’’ (“ H op-along” 
Bibb, the bird fancier, was saying to  
m e ) '" th e  seasons, m onths, fortn ights, 
wCck-cnds, holidays, dog-days, Sun­
days, and yesterdays g e t so jum bled 
together in the shuffle th a t you never 
know when a  year has gone by until 
you’re in the middle o f the next one.”
“H op-blong" Bibb kep t his b ird  
store on lower F o u rth  Avenue. H e 
was an  cx-scam ali and beach­
comber who made regu lar voyages to  
southern ports and im ported pcr.«}on- 
ally conducted invoices of ta lk ing  p a r­
rots and dialectic paroquets. H e had 
a stiff knee, neck, and  nerve. I had 
gone to  him to  buy a p a tro t to  p res­
ent, at Christm as, to  m y A unt Jo an n a
“Thi? one,’’ said I, disregak-ding his 
homily on the subdivisions of tim e—- 
“this one tha t seems all red, w hite, ana  
blue—to  what genus of beasts docs he 
belong? H e appeals a t once to  my 
patriotism  and to  my love of discord 
in colour schemes.’’
“T h a t’s a cockatoo from  E cuador," 
said Bibb. ‘All he has keen tau g h t to 
say is ‘M erry Chrisf*” ® ,̂’ A season­
able bird. H e’s only seven dollars; 
and I ’ll bet m any a  hum an has stuck 
you for m oney by m aking the same 
speech to ,y o u .’
And then Bibb laughed suddenly 
and loudly.
“T h a t bird,” he explained “rem inds 
me. H e’s got his dates mixed. H e 
ought to  be saying ‘E  pluribus unUm,’ 
to m atch his feathers, instead of try ­
ing to  w ork the Santa Claup g raft. I t  
rem inds me of the tim e me and L iver­
pool Sam  go t o u r . idea of' th ings 
tangled up on the coast of C osta R ica 
on account of the w eather and o th e r 
phenom ena to  be m et w ith in the 
tropics.
“W e were, as it w ere, stranded  on 
that section of the Spanish m ain w ith 
no m oney to  speak of and no friends 
-that—sh o u ld ^ b e—talked—abjQJUt cither
-sionerT-
F e b r u a r y  V i c t o r  R e c o r d s
T here  arc som e splendid Dance 
Records, also several by the W orld ’s 
G reatest .Artistes— Galli-Curci, Ruffo,
Zim balist, Elm an.0
Come in and hear these—
18835—My Sw eet Gal—F ox T ro t 
-  —I ’m L aughing All T he Tim e
18838—  I’ve Got My H abits On 
■—H appy H otten to t
18839— Gypsy Blues—F ox T ro t 
—W hen Buddha Smiles
18842—Ju st A L ittle  Love Song 
. —T y-T cc—Fox T ro t 
These arc ju s t a few of the m any 
a ttractive Records wc have for Feb­
ruary. *•
B . W IL L IT S <a CO,
DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS
“R. RO SS S U T H E R L A N D . 
“ Provincial, Com m issioner.”
Scout John Laidlaw passed the re­
quirem ents for his C arpenter’s Badge 
before Mr. Mitchell, of tlic M anual 
T rain ing  School, on the 23rd instant.
W c regretted  to see our old Scout, 
Jim  Caldcr, leave Kelowna again for 
the W est Coast of V ancouver Island, 
on Saturday last. W e arc glad to say, 
though, tha t he has a Pack of Cubs 
under his special care there.
“W hat is this docum ent-you  have 
fram ed?”
“My diploma.”
“This calls for one hundred shares 
,of W ildcat m ining stock”
“ My diplom a in the school o f ex­
perience.— Louisville Courier - Jo u r­
nal.
The small boy was being reproved 
by his m other.
“ W hy can 't you be good?”
“ I ’ll be good for a  nickcll” .
“Ah, said the toother, “you w ant 
to  be bribed. You should copy your 
;father and be good for nothing.’’— 
D etroit Free Press.
W e had stoked and second-cooked 
ourselves down there on a fru it s team ­
er from  New O rleans to  try  our luck, 
which was discharged, afte r w e, go t 
there, fo r lack of evidence. T h ere  w as 
no w ork suitable to  our instincts; so 
me and Liverpool began to ,subsist on 
the red rum  of the country  and such 
fruit as we could reap w here w e had 
hot sown. I t  was an alluvian tow n, 
called Soledad, w here there w as lib 
harbour o r fu ture or recourse. Be­
tween steam ers the tow n slept and 
drank rum. I t  only w oke up w hen 
there w ere bananas to  ship. I t  was 
like a man slefsping through dinner 
until the dessert.
“W hen me and Liverpool got so low 
down tha t the A m erican consul 
w ouldn’t speak to  us we knew w e’d 
struck bed rock. •
“ W e boarded w ith a snuff-brow n 
lady nam ed Chica, w ho kept a rum  
shop and a ladies’ and gen ts’ res tau ­
rant in a street called the calle de. 16s 
F orty  - seven - Inconsolable Saints. 
W hen our credit played out there, 
Liverpool, whose stom ach overshad­
owed his sensations of noblesse 'oblige, 
married Chica. T his kept us in rice 
and fried plantain fof^ a m onth ; and 
then Chica pounded Liverpool one 
m orning sadly and earnestly  for fif­
teen m inutes with a casserole handed 
down from  the stone age, and we 
knew th a t we had outw elcom ed bur 
liver. T h a t night we signed an en­
gagem ent with D on Jaim e M c-Spin-
osa,- a hybrid banana fancier—of—the 
place, to  work on his fruit preserves 
nine miles ou t of tow n. W e had to 
do it or reduce to  sea w ater and b ro ­
ken doses of feed and slumber.
“Now, speaking of Liverpool Sam.
I don’t malign or inexculpate him to 
you any more than I would to  his 
face. But in my opinit>n, when an 
Englishm an gets as low as he can 
hc’s“got7to-dodge-so-that-the-<Iregs-of-
V
other nations don’t drop ballast on 
liim out of their balloons. A nd if 
he’s a Liverpool Englishm an, why, 
fire-damp is w hat he’s go t to look out 
for. Being a n a tu ra l^ m e ric a n , iliac’s 
niy personal view. But Liverpool and 
me had much in com mon. W e w’Ci'c 
without decorous clothes or W.13 S .'ird 
means of existence; and, as the saying 
goes, m isery certainly does enjoy <he 
society of accomplices.
“O ur job  on old M eSpinosa’s p lan­
tation w as chopping down '’banana 
stalks and loading the bunches of 
fruit on the backs of horses. T hen  a 
native dressed up in an alligator hide 
bell, ia machete, and a pair of AA 
sliccting pyjamas, drives ’em over to 
the coast and piles ’em uj> on the 
beach.
“You ever been in a banana grove? 
I t’s as solem n as a rathskeller at seven 
a.m. I t ’s like being lost behind the 
scenes at one of thCsc m ushroom  
musical shows. You can’t  sec the  sky 
for the foliage above you; and the 
ground is knee deep in ro tten  leaves; ' 
and it’s so still tha t you can hear the 
stalks grow ing again a fte r you chop 
'em down. ‘
“. \ t  night me and Liverpool herded 
n a lot of grass huts on the edge of a
igoo'j with t ’:c .'cd. yclloiv and black
em ployees 'o f D on Jaime. T here wc 
lay fighting m osquitoes and listen­
ing to  the m onkeys squalling and the 
alligators grun ting  and splashing in 
the lagoon until daylight w ith only 
snatches of slpcp between times.
“W c soon lost all idea of w hat time 
of the  ylBar ’ it ^was. I t ’s ju s t about 
eighty dcgrccb Uicrc in D ecem ber tind 
June am L bn  Fridays and a t mid­
night a n ^  election day any other qld 
time. Som etim es it rains m ore than 
at others, and th a t’s all tha t you no 
tice; A ' man is liable to  live ^ long  
there w ithout noticing any  ftigiting 
of tem pus until some day th e  under­
taker calls in fo r him ju s t w hcnlhc’s 
beginning to Hiink abbut, cu tting  out 
the gang  and saving up a little  tb  in 
vest in real estate.
“ I don’t  know how long  wc w orked 
for D on Jaim e; bu t it was through two 
or three rainy spells, eight o r  ten hair 
cuts, and the life of three pairs of sail­
cloth trousers. All the m oney wc 
earned w ent for rum  and tobacco; but 
we ate, and that was som ething.
. “All of a sudden one day me and 
Liverpool find the trade of com m itting 
surgical operations on banana stalks 
tu rn ing  to  aloes and quinine in our 
m onths. I t ’s a  seizure th a t often 
com es upon w hite men in Latin  and 
geographical countries. W e wanted 
to be addressed in language and see 
the sm oke of a 'Steamer and read the 
real estate transfers and gents* outfit­
ting  ads in the newspaper. Even Sole- 
dad seemed like a centre o f civiliza­
tion to  us, *so th a t evening wc put 
our thum bs to  our nose a t Don 
Jaim e’s fru it stand  and shook his 
grass burrs off our feet.
“ I t  w as only twelve m iles to  Sol­
edad, but it took  me and Liverpool 
tw o days to  get here. I t 'w a s  banana 
grove nearly all the w ay, and we got 
tw isted time and again. I t  was like 
paging the palm  room  o f  a New Y ork 
-h otel-for-a-nian-nam ed'-Sm ith. ~
“W hen we saw the houses’ of Sole- 
dad betvveen the trees all m y disin­
clination tow ard  this Liverpool Sam 
rose up in me. I stood him  while we 
were tw o w hite men against the ban­
ana brindles; bu t now, w hen there 
were prospects of exchanging even 
cuss w ords w ith an A m erican citizen, 
I pu t him  back in his p roper place. 
And he w as a  sight, too, w ith  his rUni- 
painted nose and his red w hiskers and 
elephant feet w ith leather sandals 
strapped to  them . I suppose I looked 
about the same.
“  T t looks to  me,’ says I, ‘like 
G reat B ritain ought to  be made to  
keep such gin-swilling, scurvy, un- 
beebm ing mud larks like you at home 
instead of sending ’eih over here to  
degrade and ta in t foreign lands; W e 
kicked you out of A m erica once and 
we ought to  put on rubber boots and 
do it again.’
“ ‘Oh, you go to  ’ell,’ says Liver­
pool, which was about all the repartee 
he ever had.
“Well, Soledad looked fine to  me 
after D on Ja im e’s plantation. Liver­
pool and me Walked into it side by 
side, from  force of habit, past the cali- 
bosa and th e -H o te l Grande, down a 
cross the plaza tow ard Chica’s hut, 
where we hoped tha t Liverpool, being 
a husband of hers, m ight w ork his 
luck for a meal.
“A s we passed the tw o-storey little 
frame-house occupied by the American 
Club, we noticed that the balcony had 
bceii decoratrfd all around with 
w reaths of evergreens and flowers, 
and the flag was flying from  the pole 
on the toof. Stanzey, the consul, and 
.Arkwright, a gold-m ine owner, w ere 
.smoking on the balconyT Me and 
Liverpool waved our d irty  hands to ­
ward 'cm and smiled real society 
sm iles; but they turned their backs on 
U.S and w ent on talking. And we had 
played whist once with the tw o of ’em
up to  the tim e when Liverpool held 
all th irteen trum ps for four hands in 
succession. I t  was some holiday, we 
know ; but we didn’t know the day 
nor the year.
“A little fu rther i^long we saw a 
reverend man nam ed Pendergast, who 
had come to  Soledad to build a 
church, standing under a cocoanut 
palm with his little black alpaca coat 
and green um brella.
2 lbs Creamery Butter !(& 
fo r .......7 5 c  ®
2 lbs Kippers for 2 5 c  ^
Fresh Ground ^
C offee__ ........40c
Five Roses Flour ' ' 
per 98 lbs...,,$ 4 .0 0  ^
Oranges ...a  doz. 4 0 c  uq
It. Waldron
Phone 132♦
G R O C ER .
K i.lo v 7 n a
I k
NO W  IS T H E  B E ST  TIM E TO  H AVE YOUR'
CAR OVERHAULED .
If jrou haven’t had your Ford overhauled r c ^ t ly  this 
is the place-~and now is the time—to have it done.
If you wait until after the spring rush starts it stands to 
reason we could not promise you the prompt service we can 
g^ve you now.
N E W  F O R D  P R IC E S







“ Truck C h a s s i s ............ . $696.25
/  F.O.B. Kelowna , \
FORD Service Garage
I l M i t i M
PHONE 352. KELOWNA,, B.C.
TH E




Always on hand (all new) Day or Night.
Our Trucks are All New and Up-to-date. Contracts taken 
for Heavy or Lififht Freiffhtinff'.
16-In. Dry Wood
$ 3 .5 0  D e l iv e r e d
FURNITURE AND PIANOS MOVED WITH CARE
PhoifliK, 20—Day or Night.
“ ’Boys, boys!’ says he, th rough  his 
blue spectacles, ‘is it as bad as this? 
A re you so far reduced?’
“ ‘W e’re reduced,’ says I , ‘to  very  
vulgar fractiofis.’
“ ‘I t  is indeed sad,’ says Pendergast, 
‘to  see my countrym en in \such  cir­
cum stances.’ \
“ ‘Cut ’arf of th a t out, oW party ,’ 
says Li'verpool. ‘Cawn’t you tell a 
m em ber of the British upper classes 
when you see one?’
“  ‘Shut up,’ I told Liverpool. ‘Y ou’re 
on foreign soil now, or tha t portion  of 
it th a t’s not on you.'
“ ‘And on this day, to o l’ goes on 
Pendergast, grievous—‘̂on th is m ost 
glorious day of the year w hen we 
should all be celebrating the daw n of 
Christian civilization and the dow n­
fall of the wicked.’
“ I did notice bunting and bouquets




decorating the town, reverend,” says 1 , 
‘but i don’t know  w hat it was for. 
W e’ve been so long out of touch with 
calendars tha t w c didn’t know  w hether 
it w as sum m er tim e or Saturday a fte r­
noon.
“ ‘H ere is tw o d o lla rs/ says P ender­
gast, digging up two Chili silver 
wheels and handing ’em to  me. ‘Go; 
my men, and observe the rest of the 
day in a befitting m anner.’
Me and Liverpool thanked him kind­
ly and walked away.
“ ‘Shall wc cat?’ I asks.
“ ‘Oh, ’clll’ says Liverpool. ‘W hat’s 
m oney for?’
“ ‘Very well, then ,’ I says, ‘since you 
insist upon it, w c’Il d rin k .’
“So wc pull up in a rum  shop and 
get a quart of it and go down on the 
beach under a cocoanut tree and cele­
brate.
“N ot having eaten anything but o r­
anges in two days, the rum  had im ­
m ediate effect; and once m ore I con­
ju re  up great repugnance tow ard  the 
B ritish nation.
“ ‘S tand up. here,’ I says to  L iver­
pool, 'you scum  of a despot lim ited 
m onarchy, and have ano ther dose of 
B unker Hill. T h a t ^ood m an, Mr. 
Pendergast,” says I, ‘said we w ere to
(C ontinued on Page 7)
W e can do it at a particu larly  low  
price a t this tim e of the year, and you 
will be able to look forw ard to  a sea-
,sonIs—unintcm ipttd_tun_with_confi.s_
deuce. * ~
J . R. C A M P B E L L
R ep airs o f  all k in d s  
P eiid ozi S tr e e t  - P o n e  347





Fifty -th ree years ago  th is com pany 
was founded for the purpose o f giv­
ing insurance to  the people of Canada 
at cost. T here  was no question o f 
private gain to  the prom oters, and  
therefore never has been one do llar 
of Capital S tock issued.
Today the M utual Life o f C anada , 
is one of the strongest life com panies 
in the world, and all its A ssets and  
Reserve F u n d s . arc the p roperty  o f 
the policyholder*
. I t  is the only Canadian Life Com ­
pany in which ir>e policyholders g e t 
A L L  the p rofits  of the business.
' -
D A N C U R B L L k
District Agessi. Kelowna, B.C 
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Oni your shelves, in your stock room 
or warehouse, are the goods you have 
for sale.
In the homes all round are the folks 
for whom those j^oods ,were produced- 
T he buyers.
You have the goods, they have the 
money.'' But there^s no particular reas­
on why th e public should c o m e  to you. 
Mr. Merchant down the street handles 
the same line of goods. T he happiest 
solution and the logical one is to AD- 
yjiiR T ISE l Tell ‘em. ’
Advertising is today the greatest force 
in modern business progress. Its  powers 
can be quickly, efficiently, e c o n o m ic ­
a l ly  applied to your business.
Get the, facts from ‘ ‘T he Kelowna 
Courier.^’
A  W O R D  T O  T H E  W IS E
T he advertisements you see in our 
columns are the invitations to  you of 
responsible, progressive business men.
Shop Where You Are invited To Shop
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
Head Offiee, Toronto, Canada.
wmr MIMES X 
SdCCESSFIIl WIFE?
I Tourneur Drama Ahawcra Vital So­
cial ' Queation
I) "H e wlio calls the tunc m ust pay 
the piper." So runs the old proverb  
T h a t it is one of the truest m axim s 
in life Is set forth  in vivid colours in 
Maurice T ourneur's production of “The 
Foolish M atrons," which com es to  
the Em press T heatre  on Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 3 and 4. '
H ere is the  answ er to  w hat every 
woman w ants to  know, and w hat 
every man thinks he knows—w hat 
makes a successful wife? I t  is a 
sto ry  tha t will get the m ost blase. 
I t  is different. I t  has three licroinctr 
and it Js hard  to  say w;hich is the  m ost 
interesting. I t  is a sto ry  of m arriage, 
presented in tha t brilliant, trenchan t 
fashion th a t distinguishes T ourneur’s 
productions from  the  average run of 
screen play. Tw o of the women fail 
to  make a success of m arriage—it is 
the' third woman, th a t comes no t em p­
ty  handed but bearing  spiritual gifts, 
w ho realizes to  the full w hat mari'iagc 
m ay mean.
In  presenting the story  as a screen 
play, Maurice T ourneur has given It 
the same lavish m ounting tha t m ark­
ed his productions in the past, and the 
various roles are being interpreted by 
l one of the m ost distinguished casts 
tha t T ourneur has given us during 
his brilliant career as a producer.
H obart Bosw orth, w hose sterling  
characterizations o f the 'past , h'avc 
■fcstablished him as one of the fore­
m ost stars of the screen, will be seen 
in the stellar role o f Dr. Ian  F raser, 
a part far different from  any in which 
he has appeared during the past. In  
place of the rugged action which has 
marked his form er trium phs, he will 
be seen in a character tha t is all men 
tal. The problem s he confronts in 
this story are no less perplexing than 
those which have won him fame in the 
past, but he wins through the force 
of his personality  in place o f  fistic 
encounters. T he rem ainder of the
THE SMALL TOWN
By H A R R Y  J . W A L K E R  
In "T he Veteran.”
cast, includes such well rem em bered
nam es as D oris May. Mildred Man-
HEARTH-GLOŴ^̂  ^
AND HOMESPUN
By P olly  Peele
9i H . .
(Copyrighted by B ritish and Col­
onial P ress, Ltd., 192i.)
- ...... J
PIES
1 made pics before I was m ar- 
'tied , btit w ith no such conspicuous suc­
cess th a t I cared to  undermine my 
repu ta tion  as a  cook by repeating the 
experithent on m y husband. Indeed, 
a t  hom e, a masculine member o f the 
fam ily had quite outdistanced me in 
' th e  pastry-m aking,“ albeit he only did 
i t  once and then rested on his laurels. 
I t  w as a t a sum m er place and he de­
c lared : 'v
"Pooh, anybody can make pies if 
they  use their brains.”
I  forbore to  point out that it was 
any b ra in 'w h ich  had observed my 
m o th e r’s pastry-m aking processes and 
recorded  a  recipe both accurate and 
EtaiIcdrauclr~as-heTiever“conld“have’ 
found  in any o ther cook book.
Arm ed with this, and .with all the 
! ingred ien ts prepared fo r him, he es­
tablished himself a t an oilcloth cov­
ered  table on the back verandah. Told 
to  “keep the paste dry,” I spied on him 
th rough  a glass door and found him 
w ith  the  whole mass o f it stuck to 
th e  end of the ro lling  pin, which he 
w ielded 'v iciously  in an attempt to 
tran sfe r the paste to  the board. A more 
youthfu l m em ber of the household, 
w atching  from  another doorway, c- 
m itted  an ill-advised giggle, arid was 
alm ost annihilated, whereupon both of 
u s  w ithdrew  to  a safer distance un­
til the pics w ere done. They w ere 
fru it pies, raspberry, w ith no atom of 
ju ice  escaping. In  sho rt they w e re  a 
.trium ph, and, as a pastry-maker, tha t 
.young man has lived on th e  reputation 
o f  them ever since. f
But no t long  ago  the Practical P er­
son, w ho m akes beautiful pies, came 
o v er to  give me a lesson. She had 
a  new recipe fo r an  easy and infallible 
m ethod . I  give it to y ou  here:
Three and . a half cups of pastry
• floi(r, one level teaspoonful of bakitig 
powder, one cup o f lard, o r ha lf bu tte r 
and half lard, salt according to  the 
aniouht o f lard  used, and a scan t 'cup 
of belling w ater. M elt the  lard  in 
th e  boiling w ater. M ix th e  . ingre 
dients and pou r in the liquid. R o ll ou t 
and line the  pie plate, being  careful 
to  leave no air bubbles under the 
paste. S ta rt w ith the  oven about 
275“ F. raising  it in five m inutes to  
300“.
W e made a pum pkin pie which w as 
deliciously cream y and good. F o r 
the filling we used half a  can of pum p­
kin (unless one has a  coal range it is  
no t profitable to  cook the pum pkin 
oneself—it takes so long, and the can 
costs only twelve cents) tw o eggs, 
(we could have m anaged w ith  one bu t 
it was nicer w ith two, and, as mine 
w ere stored aw ay w hen they  w ere 
cheap I did not feel too  lavish) a  tea' 
spoonful of salt, a dessertspoon of 
flour, th ree la rge  tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, a large cup of milk and nut­
meg, cinnam on and g inger to  taste. 
T here  was enough of this filling for 
a couple of ta rt shells as well.
Ail the rest of the pie paste we
m ade into ta r t shells, ro lling  it ou t 
and covering the backs of the p a tty  
tin^ instead o f the inside. T hese 
shells I keep in a  tin box, freshening 
tw o or three in the oven w hen I w ant 
to use them, and filling w ith  green* 
gooseberry  o r o ther jam  o r sliced 
bananas o r o ther fresh fru it topped 
w ith whipped cream.
W e use a g reat m any pies w ith only, 
one crust, finding the tw o give a  little 
too  much richness to  our diet. E ven 
a  nice pie o r ta r t can be made w ith 
only  one crust and is very delicious 
if topped w ith a m eringue in to  which 
has been folded a  gratcfl raw  apple.
AFTER THESE MANY YEARS
Mr. Bellows—^"Oh, wife, these 
look like the  biscuits m y m other 
baked 2 0  years ago.” Mr§. Bellows 
(g reatly  delighted)—^T’m so g lad l" 
M r. Bellows (b iting  one)—^"And, by 
George, I  believe they are the same
ning, Kathleen K irkham , Betty Schade^ 
'M argaret M eW ade, Charles M eredith, 
W allace M cDonald and L ittle F rankie 
L e e . . .
ORDERING SEIED OF
TH E BEST VEGETABLES
(Experim ental F arm s N ote) .
In  order to  obtain the best results 
from  the garden, it is a well knqw n 
fact that good seed of the best varieties 
is one of the im portan t features which 
will insure certain success. I n  th is 
regard  many of the old standard var­
ieties are still giving satisfactory re­
sults, but it is a good policy at th is sea­
son of the year to  study the records of 
past years, to  ascertain if the crops 
obtained then com pare favourably w ith 
the requirem ents of today.
Procrastination on the part of those 
intending to  order seed m ay end in 
disapp6 intment, because the bulk of 
^eed orders received by seed houses 
are received, late in the season. T hose 
orders that are sqnt in early are liable 
to  receive exactly w hat is asked for, 
w hereas orders sent in la ter m ay re ­
ceive many substitutions.
T he requirem ents, w hether general 
o r specific, as the case may be, will 
have some influence on the choice to  
be made. H ow ever, it is a well known 
fact, and m ost people are well agreed 
upon it, tha t earliness, yielding ability, 
uniform ity and quality are the chief 
deciding factors when m aking a choice 
o f varieties for a garden, w hethei 
commercial o r for hom e use. I t  is 
here that discrim ination has to be ap ­
plied, because there arc many novelties 
being offered which may. prove sa t­
isfactory and may be not. W here it 
is desired to  introduce early new vari­
eties, it-is  a  good policy to refer to  
"definife~data dealing w i t im i i s
I t  has been said that God made the 
Country, Man made the City, and the 
Devil made the Town. A pparently 
there is an unanim ity of opinion re 
gard ing  the degree of perfection in 
the product of the A lmighty,-but Man 
and the Devil have evidently subm it­
ted very  inferior work. If the small 
town is a suburb of Purgatory, no 
w onder there are Town Planning ex­
perts, garbage collectors and U niver­
sity  U plifters.
Tile m ental impression of the aver­
age small town iis depicted by "hick” 
motion pictures and low-brow bur­
lesque is an exaggeration to the ’nth 
degree of petty  gossip, bickering chur­
ches, dim ly-lit streets, frame houses 
fronted by picket fences., bucolic box 
socials and "hoc-downs," a shabby 
tinselled "opery” house, a ' quavering 
brass band, tw o distressed, unsliavcn 
editors, slovenly loungers basking in 
front of pool-room s and coarsely ap­
praising giggling girls, two o r three 
decrepit hotpls specializing in crock­
ery cuspidors and fly-spotted soda 
biscuits on gravyi-scarrcd tabic cloths, 
and—the m ost unkind cut _of all— 
slattern  spinsters, who peek from  be- 
lind window curtains at the latest 
com m ercial traveller or the newest 
bank clerk. .
Ju s t why some such idea (grossly 
exaggerated) should be the prevalent 
conception of small town life is dif­
ficult to  understand. A nd 'just vvhy a 
life of crowded excitement in clam or­
ous cities should hc^ held as a model 
existence is still more difficult to  tin 
derstand. T here is yet too much falise 
illusion and glam our to city life, as is 
evidenced by the “drift” to the cities 
of Y outh from  the rural districts and 
towns. I t  is a great mistake for a 
young man who has prospects of one 
day , falling heii^ to rich, broad acres 
to  come to the city in the hope of 
m aking an easy living. I t is then tha t 
the business end of a manure fork 
gives second place to dalliance with 
a cutey cane. I t  is then tha t the 
“com fy” pal pipe is replaced by the 
long-distance cigarette holder. I t  is
5351̂
par-
ticular question, and In this way find 
out from the reports of experim ents 
the perform ance of such sorts. F o r 
instance, in the case of early corn, 
there is E arly  M alcolm and Sweet 
Squaw, both of which are fully ten 
days earlier than our best early  vari­
ety. Both o f these are white, but pos- 
iscss such quality, carlincss and yielding 
ability that they  can be recom m ended 
to  the public with certainty. T he same 
performanc#* holds in the case of to ­
m atoes, of which there is the A lacrity. 
I t  has become quite w ell known as a 
variety  for carlincss, quality and yield­
ing ability. I f  such Varieties are add­
ed to  the garden tests, or other var­
ieties that have become known, there 
is little  doubt but tha t the results will be 
very satisfactory.
Buy only good seed, sow plenty of 
it to  insure having plenty  of plants, 
from  which the m ost vigorous ones 
can be selected. ^
T. F R E D  R IT C H IE , 
A ssistant in  V egetable Gardening.
then th a t the w arm , serviceable boots 
are ousted by come-hither-'W illy spats. 
In  short, it is then that the backbone 
of the country  becom es the w ish-bone 
of the city.
. * * * *
Sinclair Lewis has written a book 
—“M ain S tree t”—in which he por­
trays the dissatisfaction of a neurotic 
w om an living in a small town. In  an­
alyzing the Carol K ennicotts and Go­
pher P ra irie s 'o n e  finds an' in teresting 
cross-section of placid life, and also 
one observes w hat happens to  such 
placidity when the Carol K ennicotts 
undertake, gratuitously, to foist upon 
it a i r  the hot-house culture of an ivy- 
garlanded university. This woman 
was an educated incompetent with an 
urge fo r U p-lift. H er only knowledge 
of life w as tha t filtered into her men­
tal processes through the drone of a 
lecture room , or w hat she absorbed by 
a cloistered study of Milton, and F ra  
Lippo Lippi, aihd the graduation ex­
ercises. She im agined that she was 
the super-wom an, above m arriage and 
Home, and—“well, if you have got 
a college education, you ought to use 
it for the w orld.” H er mind thus fil­
led with psycho-analysis and “careers 
of w om en.” she decided to give self-
\
V ernon News, O ctober
20th, 1921; W ork  is p r o c e s ­
sing a t the mines of the P ro
grcHsivc M ining Co. in the 
M onashcc district. A large
force is now engaged in the 
operations necessary to  .do-< 
vclopincnt. A num ber of 
local men arc in terested  in 
the proposition.
to inspect our promising Morning Sun Claim, where twen-  ̂
ty-five Vernon and Kelowna men are now employed at 
Monashee Mining CampSi /
THEY A R E  GETTING OLIT O R E
and erecting buildings for further dev­
elopment of the Morning Sun, Bonan­
za and Jefferson Claims, owned by The  
Progressive Mining Company, Limited 
(Non-Personal L.iability) also doing 
work on the Old Monashee Mines un- 
der option by the above^orhpany.
Our success means big profits for 
Shareholders, and a valuable new in­
dustry for the district. W e invite your 
co-operation. A  small investment may 
mean very large returns for you. Our mining is in 
of a practical miner of ten years* experience.
•Vernon News, Dec. iSth, 
1921: A very pleasant su r­
prise took place a t the po l­
ling held a t Col. .Robinson's, 
C herry Creek, on Dccchiber
6 th, when Cant. B re tt of the 
P rogressive M ining Co., Ltd.,
arrived with practically  all ,of
his m iners w ho appeared to
■be very enthusiastic over the 
w elfare of the outside world, 
having travelled som e fifteen 
miles to  cast the ir votes, 
from  M onashcc, M orning 
Sun and Bonanza Mines.
We are Doing Actual Mining Now
A  r e a l  b u s i n e s s  e n t e r p r i s e  t h a t  w e  b e l i e v e  o f f e r s  s p l e n d id  
o p ^ p o r tu h it ie s  f o r  l a r g e ' p r o f i t s .  Our capitalization is low, which 
means higher prices for shares when our ptoperty is developed.
2 0 0 .0 0 0  S h a r e s  a t  $1 .00  e a c h ,  a n y  a m o u n t .
C aU  a n d  s e e  o u r  c o l le c t io n  o f  p h o to s  o f  th e  w o r k in g s  a t  t h e  
c a m p s .—^Mail-orders-will-reeeive-piTinTpt-attentionT—— - — —
The Progressive Mining Cornpany, Limited. (N on- 
Personal Liability) Office No. 5, Vernon N ew s Building, 
Vernon, B.C. Official Representatives, Kelowna D istrict:
J. F. QUEST and E. DENNIS
23.-2C
expression free play, and so she dab* 
bled as a dilettante in library work, 
classic dancing, studio parties, Bohe­
mian Devilishness arid Christian Sci­
ence, and discussed Freud, syndical­
ism. feminism vs, haremism, and so­
cial service. W hen this veneer had 
so r t-o f  worn off, the woman in her 
asserted  itself and she married a hard­
w orking doctor with a small town 
practice. ■ ,
A fter viewing the town and its cit- 
i z ^ s  and a certain unsightly ash-pile, 
she suffers from  mental ingrow ing 
toe-nails and becom es mildly hyster­
ical. She does not sincerely try  to 
adapt herself or even to m aintain a 
l:ongeflial defaclntien Sh^ com-
The city virus consists of herd life, 
of crow ds and eyes th a t, rove from  
point to  po in t in anxious, eager 
quest of elusive Pleasure; of fruitless 
chasing afte r the tinsel standards of 
gold-sodden Society; of living in a- 
partm ents like cave-dwellers and no 
lawn on which to w alk or little gar­
den to  till; of flirtations between un­
der-sized tea hounds and bobbed­
haired flappers; of the predatory  
schem ing o f race-track touts and pool 
sharks, possessing the craftiness and 
.morals of a  sewer rat.
And y e t i t  is as unfair and untrue 
to  say tha t all people dwelling in-cit­
ies live such lives, as it is unfair to  
brand every, tow n as a  “hick” town, 
lacking in the refinem ents and am en­
ities of life.
In  fact, the  average Canadian tow ^ 
m irrors the progress of the virile 
young country. Municipal enterprise 
has developed to  such a degree in 
Canada tha t it can be safely said that 
the m ajority  of tow ns are realizing 
a~^ractical cbrnriiunitjrid^lT^They^afe 
healthy centres, containing up-to-date 
stores and possessing parks, Carnegie 
libraries, cem ent paving, w ell-lighted 
streets, splendid educational facilities 
iand a tolerant, alert public spirit. The 
w riter know s of at least one O ntario  
town, tha t in addition to  all the above 
ideal com m unity qualifications (due 
solely to civic enterprise), it has the
prom ises on a career of Up-lift, and 
in doing so she stam pedes Reason and 
P roprie ty  in sly am ours with a good- 
looking yokel, w ho presses trousers 
for a living, and also with a very un- 
'succcssful lawyer. H er husband has 
wonderful patience!
This sto ry  makes the ordinary 
small tow n appear as a place of bore­
dom and torm ent. But it also indi­
cates tha t the small town demands 
tha t its would-be reformers learn the 
great value of common, ordinary Ford 
sense.
The small^ tow n germ  has been cal­
led the “village virus.” If there *is 
such a  th ing as a village virus, 
it is no exaggeration to say that 
there is also a city virus. In  
the city the same human foibles are 
m ultiplied and exist in larger circles 
and cliques. 'Where there is a man and 
a woman, there is always D ra m a -  
provided they are not too old! No 
m atter w here men and women live, 
w hether in country, town o r city, 
there is enacted constantl.v'the Drama 
of H um anity, with high lights of 
T ragedy  and Comedy.
finest hotel between the Chateau Lau> 
rier and the K^^g Edw ard. I t  also 
has a Canadian Club and is about to 
form  another link in the Kiwanis 
chain. U sually there is to be found 
in the small tow n an intelligentsia of 
rriusic, a rt and literature—quiet people 
with superior talent th a t is never ad­
vertised, but which is appreciated in a 
m anner tha t is its own reward. T here 
is, too, a kindliness of thought and a  
generosity of heart in a small town 
that the hurry  of a city  seems to  sti­
fle.
T here is' no greater falfacy than to 
suppose tha t the sm all town is not 
progressive. I t  is. W hat the small 
town thinks and says today is reflect­
ed in what the nation thinks and does 
to-ihorrow . If  this is hard  to  swal­
low, ju s t ask  any political leader 
where political opinion has its gen­
esis.
True, the small tow n has many 
droll characters, such as the illiterate 
church deacon who nom inated B ro­
ther Jones and B rother Sm ith to  be 
the cuspidors to  be installed in the 
church vestibule for the  com ing year;
o r the station  agen t w ith  the hare lip, 
which necessitated the old lady ask­
in g  him six tithes w hat tim e the  four 
o’clock train  left; or the old arm y 
Colonel w ho became converted and 
“go t the pow er,” so th a t he addressed 
Providence as “A lm ighty Brigadier 
General.” But these constitu te the 
flavour o f life, and m ore often the say- 
irigs arid hom ely philosophy o f  town 
eccentrics are remem bered, yes and 
revered, long  afte r the pa tte r of poli­
ticians, sensational serm ons and pon­
derous editorials are forgotten .
I t  is the dream  o f m any a city man 
to  eventually retire  to  some small 
town, o r to  a few acres in the coun­
try , w here he can spend the evening 
of his daysfcin N ature’s tw ilight. W hen 
civilization presses a bit, it is a good 
tonic to  get in to  a flannel shirt, go to  
the farm  o f som e relative, and there, 
groom  the dainty heifers, clean out 
the pig pen and swap stories w ith the 
hired man. ^
In  surveying the w orld of today-;— 
its politics, its business,” its distress 
and uriem ploynjent, and its education, 
al system s, one Sometimes w onders if 
M an has. no t civilized him self into 
erro rs and stupidity. Civilization 
seems to have becom e a stereotyped 
process of sitting  in clusters in gar­
rulous conventions; revising notions of 
predestination and achieving dam na­
tion by “good w orks” ; re-m aking the 
w o rld ~ s tr^ r jr - th a t“ it“ squcaks7n5r^iivx
It.
I t  is very com fortable to  be able to  
buy things when the necessity arises.
W hen cold •weather com es you can 
get an overcoat o r a suit of clothes 
a t  sho rt notice. T he grocery  s to re  
and the m eat m arket are a t hand and 
you can buy as you need.
In  fact all the necessities can' be 
obtained at any m om ent, says P ro ­
tection, the T ravellers Agency. W eek­
ly. W e can get w hat we w ant w hen 
we w ant it, continues the editor, bu t 
ge tting  insurance is ano ther m atter.
W hen a m an has an accident o r ill­
ness and W akes Up to  the fact th a t 
he has no insurance, it is useless to  
telephone the A gent who has been 
try ing  to sell him to send oiit a poli­
cy; he realizes th a t insurance has to  
be bought in advance.
Phone 216 today, tom orrow  isn’t  
yours. . '
A lso F ire  and Life Insurance
SOUTH OKANAGAN DISTRICT
N O T IC E  re closing of road th rough  
L o t 2 2 , P a r t E % of N .W . Ya Sec. 10,
T p T ^ o r^ .D ^ Y iD r ~  —̂
dexing H um anity  in W elfare Bureaus, 
there to  be succoured by
“O rganized Charity, m easured and 
iced
In  the nam e of a cautious s ta tis ti­
cal Christ.”
W hat m akes a nation great are fer­
tile fields, w ork and intelligent w ork­







Accident and Sickness Insurance 
is Something You Cannot 
Get W hen You Need
At a dinner p arty  a well-known 
Cabinet M inister was seated next to  
a strong-m inded w om an who personi­
fied the expressive, if som ew hat vul­
gar, adage of having “m ore jaw  than 
judgm ent.”
A fter badgering him beyond the 
limit of his patience about several 
political questions, she rem arked, 
“A nd there is the E astern  question. 
W hy does not the Cabinet adop t a 
m ore vigorous policy there? 'What, 
fo r exam ple, are you w aiting for ju s t 
now ?”
“A t the present mom ent, m adam ," 
replied the statesm an quietly, " I  am  
w aiting fo r the potatoes.*",-
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t under 
au thority  conferred by Section 10i\ 
of the “ H igliw ay A ct,” as enacted by 
Section 3 of C h ^ tc r  28 of the S ta t­
utes _of British Columbia, 1917, it is 
the in tention of the undersigned to  
discontinue and close after 30 days 
from  date the highw ay through L o t 
22, R egistered Map 457, and rilore 
particu larly  described as follow s:— 
C O M M E N C IN G  at a point on the" 
w esterly  b o u n d ary 'o f O kanagan Cen­
tre  Road, said point being d istan t 
0.259 chains m ore o r less, N. 15 deg, 
29' W . from  the N .E. corner of L o t 
22, thence w esterly  4.465 chains 
m ore o r less, thence southerly  6.25 
chains m ore or less to  a  poin t 0.25 
chains east from  a post planted in 
the easterly  boundary of L o t 5, and  
having a width of 0.25 chains on each 
side of the above described cen tre  
line, and containing by adm easure­
m ent 0.536 acres and as shown on a
glan prepared by Joseph E, Ross, .C.L.S., and filed in the D epartm ent of Public W orks.
J . H. K IN G , y \  
M inister o f  Public W orks. 
D epartm ent of Publid’ W orks, 
Parliam ent Buildings,
, V ictoria, B.C.,
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P A O R  F O U R
P r o f e s s io n a l  & T r a d e s
DU. il. W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST




SHEET METAL WORK 
Phonca: B|>». 164 R«P« ®1 
p. O. Box 22
as
(BU R N E & W ED D EL L' Barriater,Solicitora and \
Notariea Public
E. C. W eddell John  F . Burnc 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
CnEAPfR ELECTRICITY
F or K elow na is now  assured; U 
is only a m atter of a few m onths 
time before it becomes ah accom plish­
ed fact; probably J u ly  or A ugust will 
SCO the Pow er Co. dupplying juice 




Owned and Edited by 
G. C. ROSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1922
T he figure of 2,517 given out by 
" iii ‘ " ' ..........
NORRIS & MCWILLIAMS
BARRISTERS, SoilCITORS, 
, NOTARIES PUBLIC  ̂
(Sueccssors to R. B, Kerr) 
Roweliffo Block. Kelowna, B.C
RAE G. RITCHIE, f;
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Leckifi Block Kelowna, B.C.
Ward, Baldock & Armstrong
CONTRACTORS
Concrete, Brickwork
and Plastering Phone 4804
'   —i——̂ ----------—
Arc you prepared to  take full ad 
vantage of the new rates? Docs the 
w iring in your house require re-m od-
. .  .  .  ,Arc your appliances, etc., m good
order? .
Phone us to  make an .appointment 
we arc here at your service. 
Estim ates cheerfully . given.
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M., Silver Medal-
is t (L ondon, England).
Studio: Pianoforte Lessons
Casorso Block Kelowna, B. C. 
Phono 464
' ........ - -  - ------- -̂-------- - — ^
Thomson 8z: Cope






Reaidence: Graham St. Phone 1462
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Con­
tractors, Monuments, Tonibstoncs 
and General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
You will find it real econom y to 
buy our bread. W hen you figure out 
the cost of your bread each week and 
take into account the am ount of w ork 
done by yourself and how much m ore 
profitably you could, spend this time, 
you will understand w hy th rifty  house­
wives purchase our bread and pastry
F. W . GROVES ^
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Survevn and Eeiiorts on Irrigation Works . . . .  . ...... ]̂|_,|cer —Applications for VVater Licenses
KELOWNA, B. C.
ABBOTT & McDOUGALL
B. C. LAND SURVEYORS AND 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 




J. R O SSI
Co n t r a c t o r  for






The la rgest individual policy 
sold by the Canada Life in the 
O lmnagan th is  year w as for 
^0,000.00. E. O. M acGinnis is 
Supervisor for the W alley .. .
E. O. MacGINNIS,
3 Leckie Block. Phone 21.
Start the New Year with a 
pair of comfortable 
-----  Reading Glasses^——
i
J O H N  T U C K E R .
BRICK or FRAME BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR
Before Deciding Get His Prices 
Phone 4810





LYELL & GO., LIMITEO
Shepherd Block, Pe'ndozi St. 
Phone 383 •
Come in and .'see our new shell |  
fraaijs iu light^and dark colors. 
They are light in w eight and 
most pleasing in  appearance. I
J .B . K now les
O PT O M E T R IST
i
KRYPTOK LENSES
The Lena With the 
Invisible Reading 
Section
J. B. KNOWLES o
G u ern sey  C ow s 
. F o r  S a le
FIELD LORNA—Registered Guern- 
scy H eifer, 2 years, freshened 
November 26. Average bu tter 
fat for tw o m onths, 40 lbs. per 
month, average test, S%, 1st 
prize for G uernsey heifer, a t K e­
lowna Fair, 1921.
W HITE SOX—Grade Guernsey. Due 
to freshen Feb. 11th. Produced 
11,396 lbs. of milk containing 
540 lbs. of bu tter fat. W on in the 
O kanagan Cow-iTesting Associa­
tion 1st prize for bu tte r fat p ro ­
duction in class for 3 years and 
over. A t Kelowna Fall Fair, 
1921, Cup given by Bank of 
M ontreal for. Beat Cow Any 
breed, also special for Best Dairy 
Cow Any Breed.
These cows passed T.B. Test 
recently.
A . W . C O O K E .
owoBu Field, Kelown-v, D f ' ,
, c
the D om nion Bureau of 5iitatistics 
as K clow iia’8 population is generally 
regarded as som ew hat disappointing 
ill view of the cu rren t belief tha t the 
population of the city is really som e­
where between 3,000 and 3,500. but it 
seems scarcely probable tha t the cen­
sus enum erator could miss m ore than 
a hundred or two people a t the most. 
The assum ption tha t K elow na has a 
population of over 3,000 is based up­
on the census taken by school child­
ren early in 1914, when the count 
showed about that num ber resident 
in the city. Since then, it is argued, 
there has been a large increase in 
th e  num ber of dw ellings Effected, 
while all the houses th a t were em pty 
in 1914 arc now occupied, and hence 
the population should be larger. This 
argum ent presupposes that the census 
of 1914 was correctly  taken, but it 
must be rem em bered that, with yoiitli- 
fui and inexperienced enum erators, it 
is very likely there was much over­
lapping and duplication.
In any case, the consoling fact re­
mains th a t K elow na's increase of 
854 since 1911 is at the rate of 51.35 
per cent, the population in that year, 
being 1,663, a rale which is exceeded 
by only five cities in the province— 
Q im bcrland, 157.07, from  1,2.37 to 
3,180; M erritt, 144.52, from  703 to 
1,719; Prince Rupert, 52.39, from 
4,184 to  6,376; T rail, 106.f»0. from  1.4o0 
to 3,015; and. Sandon; which increased 
its forlorn 1911 total of 151 to  242 in 
1921, scoring a rate of increase ^ of 
60.26.
T H B  K E L O W N A  C O U K IB R  A N D  OJtAW AOAN O R C H A R D I0 T
SCOTS CELEBRATE .
BURNS ANNIVERSARYi . . .
(Continued from  Page 1)
Song ..
iial "H ighland  Fling" by Messrs,- J. 
A. and J . H enderson, Miss H enderspn 
and Miss M cDonald, reinforced by
little D oreen in the • la tter num ber,
......................Ifc • ----- -were dancid  in fine style and met w ith 
a trem endous reception. Mr. Jam ie 
H enderson acquitted him self nobly 
in the intricate steps of the "Sw ord 
Dance," and the H ighland dances
were all the more pleasing because 
carried out to tlic mUsic of the bag­
pipes.
The rem ainder of the prograinm c 
was too long to perm it of detailed 
m ention of cacli item, and reference 
can he made only to tho.sc of ou tstand­
ing m erit. T he old fav^^uritc, "H un- 
tingtow er," which requires .acting as 
ell nR nimrinv. was given such
Mis?. A m y Flem ing 
“Annie Laurie"
Song ............. Mr. G eorge M cKenzie
" I t 's  Nice W hen Yc Luve A W «c
Dance ............ Miss D oreen W atson
"Sailor’s H ornpipe"
Duct (costum ed) ................ .̂................
Mrs. R obert W atson  and Mr. A ustin
M cD onald
"H unting tow er"
Recitation, Mr. Douguld M cD ougall 
"Tam  'o  Shaiilcr’’
Song J...................  Miss lilsic M cDonald
"Yc Banks and Braes o ’ Bonnie D oon’
Violin S o lo ................ Miss Lilian K ing
"Ballade R om antique’’
Song .................... Mrs. E. D. Braden
‘M cG regor’s G athering’’
Song .................... Mr. A; G. W illiam s
w as singi g, e. 
sym pathetic rendering by Mrs^ Rob­
ert WatsiCl I v. t on and Mr Au.-«tin MclOon- 
ald tha t it brought a deserved encore, 
for which the artistes gave an equally 
delightful version of "T he C rookit 
Bawbee.’’ Miss Elsie M cD onald a 
two num bers, “Yc Banks Aud B raes 
o’ Bonnie' D oon" and, as an encore, 
"M ary of A rgylc," wqre a treat, her 
rich, full and mellow contralto  bring­
ing out all the sweet pathos and p lain­
tive melody of these im m ortal lyrics. 
The o ther side of Scottish music, the 
modern school of H arry  Lander, was 
interpreted with his usual success by 
Mr. G eorge McKenzie, who sang Lov­
ing a  Nice W ee Lassie.” In  com plete 
array  of the Gael from head to  toe und 
arm ed with dirk and skean dhu, he 
made a hraw Hiclantm aii, and his lo­
cal allusions caused the audience to
“Scotland F o r E ver”
Dance ................ H enderson’s D ancers
"Hi^^hland F ling’’
“Auld L ang  Sync’’
"G od Save T he K ing”
rock w ith laughter. "A  W ee H oosc 
A m ang T he H eather,” an  encore
K am loops increased ‘■•nly 18.95 per 
cent, from  3,772 to  4,48/; Vernon
38.15, from  2,671 to  3,690; Revelstoke 
44.18. from  3,017 to  4,350. T he cit­
ies that have decreased since 1911 in 
elude: Cranbrook, from  3j090 to  2,- 
880; Enderby, from  835 to  776; Grand 
Forks, from  1,577 to 1,461; G reen­
wood, from  778 to 371; Ladysm ith 
from 3,295 to  1,967; N orth  V ancouver 
from 8,196 to  7,640; Rossland, from 
2,826 to  2 ,110 .
Even if a few noses have not been 
counted, in view o f the above figured 
we of K elow na have good reason to 
be satisfied /w ith our steady rate  
grow th, free from  any  hectic boom 
and minus noise and ho t air.
WINFJELD.
(WOODS LAKE)
W e can now  boast a very prom ising 
hockey team . On W ednesday, Jan. 
25th,. an evenly contested m atch was 
staged w ith O yam a the Reservoir 
rink at W infield. O yam a for th e  se­
cond tim e this season cam e ou t at the 
long wend of a 2-1 score. W infield all­
owed Jack  Sadler to get in one of his 
famous long shots; which decided the 
game. W infield’s line-up was as foll­
ows: Robie, righ t; Patterson , centre; 
Edm onds,, left; M cDonald, coyer; 
Randajl, po in t; Billy Sadler, goal. 
Since Saturday, when the retu rn  was 
played,. O yam a is w ondering where 
W infield got all th e 'sp eed  from. R o­
bie and P atte rson  both scored for the 
locals, while O yam a could only h it the 
net once. Speculation is rife in local 
hockey circles as to  next W ednesday’s 
game. Good ice and clean sport 
await the visitors.
T he W om en’s A uxiliary m et at 
Mrs. Goe’s hom e on W ednesday af­
ternoon last, when final arrangem ents 
were made for the sale of w ork early 
In March. A num ber . of garm ents 
ready for sew ing w ere distributed 
Mr. and Mrs. M cD onagh and family 
have left San Diego for I..bs Angeles, 
where they intend spending a week 
or so before they s ta rt f9 r the north, 
reaching hom e by easy stages some 
time in M arch.
A really fine evening’s entertain  
nient was presented by Miss Elsie 
M cDonald on Tuesday /in the W in­
field Hall, and the com m unity turned 
out in full force despite the severity 
of the w eather. M any w ho had in­
tended com ing from a distance were 
unable to  bring their cars out, so 
they missed a m ost enjoyable time. 
Miss M cD onald rendered nine solos 
as well as encores in the fine style 
vhich has gained her such a reputa- 
tion in tile Val 1 ey. Pa rticu la rly p 1 ea­
sing w ere “ Caro Mio Ben,” “A W in­
ter Lullaby,” “The Slum bcr^Boat” and 
"My D ear Soul.” The audience show ­
ed their appreciation of her w ork by 
unstinted applause. Mr. F. W iggles- 
worth, acting  as accom panist, perfo rm ­
ed in m asterly  m anner, also giving a 
pianoforte solo, “The N orw egian W ed­
d in g M a rc h .” which was encored. -Mr. 
George ^McKenzie w.as at his best as 
a Scottish comedian. .H is solos, the 
IW iggle.—Wa.ggle_ô _tlicM vil tdi-and-
I t ’s Nice W hen You Love a W ee 
Lassie,” caused great am usem ent, but 
probably Iris best .num ber was the 
encore, “ T he W ee H oose on the 
Hill.” T his sentim ental son"- render­
ed w ith  gre.at feeling and in splendid 
voice appealed very strongly  to  the 
•’udiencc. The comedy efforts of iVIr. 
E. MacGinnis in “ Lovc T rium phan t” 
and “A Serm on on Old M other H ub­
bard” caused much m irth and of 
course w ere encored. A ltogether the. 
musicale was a great success and wc 
thank Miss M cDonald .fo r providing 
us with such a treat.
num ber in which he was ably seconded 
by Mr. W lgglesw orth both with pia­
no and voice, was of a different strain 
and was given with pleasing tender­
ness and restrain t. . ■ ,
T o  recite the whole of T am  o 
Shanter” from  m em ory is no sm all 
feat, but Mr. Dougald ,M cppugaU ac- 
cpniplished it with disti/iction and the 
difficulties of many of tlie Broad Scots 
idioms failed to tanglefoot his tongue.
A happy selection was tha t of the 
Rev. W . G raham -Brow n to  deliver 
the B urns oration. Refraining from  
the literary  dissertation and analysis 
which m any speakers feel called upon 
to make their theme upon such occasion 
he dw elt upon the em inently hum an 
qucilitics of Biirns^ poeitis, and their 
faculty of dealing with hom ely things 
in' a hom ely way that reached the 
heart of all Scots people. Burns w as 
the poet of hum anity and brotherhood, 
arid he hated hypocrisy, especially of 
the religious kind; I t filled him with 
aversion, said Mr.. G raham -Brow n, 
when he heard people try  to  belittle 
Burns by^Throwing rriud“~ itp o n  his- 
shield. T hey were not there th a t 
night, in cpm m on with thousands of 
Scots the w orld over, to  do_ honour to  
Burns the jjian. but to  his brilliant 
genius th a t had struck the lyre to  such 
purpose th a t its strains still stirred  
the hearts of Scottish folk after the 
flight o f a hundred and fifty years. 
He congratu lated  the. people of K elow ­
na on the splendid gathering  tha t had 
assem bled to  com m em orate the anni­
versary of their national poet,' and he 
hoped they  would continue, while 
proud of the  country in which they 
lived, to  cultivate rem em brances of 
the old, g rey  land from  which they 
sprang.
At the close of the program m e all 
who had taken part in the concert as­
sembled on the stage, joined hands 
and sang  "Auld Lang Syne” w ith the 
audience joining.^ “God ' Save T he 
K ing” followed, and then a large p o r­
tion of the crow d made a bee line for 
the E lks’ H all, where the next stage 
of the festivities was held.
T he com plete program m e w as as 
follows. . 1 .
O verture by O rchestra, H ighland A irs 
C hairm an’s Remarks.
Bagpipe Selections .................. -...............
................ ................ P iper Sandy Rankin
Song ............ Rev. W. Grahani-BroW n
“T here W as a Lad W as Born in K yle”
H ighland Dancing, ........ .........................
.................... Hender.son’s D ancers
“Reel o’ TulToch”
Song ................ Mr. A ustin .McDonald
“My Ain Fo lk”
Song ........................ ............ Miss W ilkie
“My Laddie”
Dance ................ Miss Doreen W atsoii
“Seann T ruibhas”
Burns O ration ...... ................................
................ ........ Rev. W- G raham -Brow n
Song ...... .............  Mrs. R obert W atson
“My Love Is Like a Red. Red R ose”
Violin Solo ...... . Miss Isabel M urray
“Ye Banks and Braes o’ Bonnie: DoOn”
Son.c: —....... -........ Mr. E. O. M acGinnis
“ Bonnie Dundee”
Song ....................................  Miss Boyd
“T here’s a W ee Bit L and”
Dance ...............- Mr. Jam ie H enderson
“Sword D ance”
A t the conclusion of the concert 
the audience proceeded to the M or­
rison H all where both .Scottish and 
m odern dancing was indulged in un­
til the wee sm a’ hours. T he ..various 
Scottish square dances and reels prov­
ed to he very popular, no difficulty 
being found in m aking up enough sets 
in the different dances to  fill the hall. 
T lic vivid splashes of colour afforded 
by the m any ta rtans  of the lads and 
lassies attired  in full H ighland cos­
tum e gave a rom antic touch to  the 
dances and no true Scotsm an could 
help-bu t feel a th rill of pride for his 
native land sac far awa*. .
P rom ptly  at m idnight the dancing 
was halted for the partak ing  o f w hat 
was to  be the event of the evening— 
the. B urns’ Supperi "T his m ost, im­
portan t item of the anniversary p ro ­
gram m e was the culm ination of much 
w ork and rare culinary skill on the 
part of the ladies of the H eather Club 
to  w hom  was due ill a  g rea t m easure 
the success of this portion  of the 
evening’s program m e.
As soon as the com pany w as seated 
there w as heard from  the kitchen the 
skirling of the pipes and, led by Mr. 
Sandy Mitchell, m arched the  gallant 
band bearing the g roaning  trenchers 
of the w arm  reekin’ rich H a g g is ..
“ Ye P ow ’rs who m ak m ankind your 
care,
And dish them  ou t their bill o’ .fare 
Auld Scotland w an ts nae skinking 
w are '
But if ye wish her gratefu’ prayer, 
Gie her a H aggis!”
A fter the supper the dancing was 
again held up while Mr. Sydney Old 
procured a flashlight pho tograph  of 
all dressed in the historic costum e of 
plaid and kilt.
M essrs. Jack  T aylor, G. H . G raham  
and W . Sinclair very  efficiently car­
ried ou t the  duties of ■ floor m anagers. 
Mr. Sandy Rankin played the  niusic 
for the Scottish reels w hilst B arra tt’s 
orchestra  supplied the music fo r the 
res t of th e  dances. ;
WHAT THE FOWKS ARE SAYIN’
H ooch, aye! B rither Scots! T he Im ­
m ortal M emory!
T hat we got a bravv big audience at 
the Concert. .
T hat b rither M cKenzie wis w orth  the 
hale price o’ the ticket.
T h a t bonnie, wee D oreen deserved 
her poke o’ sweeties.
W hat, w ad we ha’e dune w ithoot Dou- 
gal? /  ;■ ...... , _
T hat the M ayor w as guid, b u t w hat 
for did he no' read oot “Seann T ru ­
ibhas?” •
T hat some folk w ant tae ken w hat h 
“cutty  sark” is..
T hat they wad like the nam e o* the 
bcastic ca’cd a “craw lin’ ferlie.”
T hat the dance was a cfooded suc­
cess.
T hat nae w ords can thank the lassies 
for the grriund supper.
T h a t there was haggis, hooch,; aye! 
hut nae Scotch!
T hat naebody had e’en a“ drappie in 
his c’e.” ’
T hat is a lang tim e till the neist tw en­
ty-fifth!
O B IT U A R Y
M rs. Ann Simpson
Mrs. Ann Simpson, m other of Mrs. 
R.- H. Brown, passed away on T ues­
day m orning  a t the age of 83 ycar.s 
and four m onths. She had been ill 
for several m onths following an acci­
dent last Au.gust by which slic sus­
tained a fractured hip. ,
Mrs. Simoson. who was the widow 
of Mr, R obert Simpson, came here 
from Coriingwood. O nt, about four 
and a half years ago, and she enjoyed 
fair health up to  the tim e of her aCci- 
dept. Besides Mrs. Brown, she is 
survived by a daughter. Mrs. H . B. 
O ’Brien, at Collingwood, tw o sons a t 
Dett-oit, Mich., and a son a t Buffalo, 
N. Y.
The body w as shipped yesterday to
A -R E A t CONCERT
a n d  O ld  F a s h io n e d
BOX SOCIAL
(Ladies may bring fancy boxes) 
Will be held on
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, EEBRUARY 8th
W E S L E Y  H A L L
Under the auspices of the
Benvoulin United larm Women
Splendid Programme arranged. Refreshments for
everybody.
Admission, 50c Chairman,G. D . C A M E R O N
F E B R U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
Ending Our Stock-Taking Sale W ith a Final February
Clearance
LOWERED PRICES ON CLEAN UP OF ALL ODDS AND 
ENDS AND BROKEN LINES ACCUMULATED
GIRLS’ DRESSES AND MIDDIES. $1.98 _  , _
Mnclc from  S e rie s  and Navy Blue Flannel. Values run to  $11.00
Sizes 2 to  H  years. Clearance^................................ ................Uu.
GIRLS’ s w e a t e r s , $3.65 , \
Girls’ All W ool Sw eaters. Fine soft yarns, com bination colourri, 
fancy knit, sizes 26 to  32. Values to  ^7.50. C learance .... $3.6S 
GIRLS’ UNDERWEAR, 59c A QARMEN'T 
W hite Ribbed U nderw ear in V ests 'and  Drawers, medium w eigh t 
Values to  $1.00. Sizes up to  12 years; broken lines ................ 59cj J
BLOOMERS
W om en’s, M isses’ and Children’s, in Black, I’ink and W hite, 
priced for Quick Clearance.
HOSIERY BARGAINS
All
Boys’ E x tra  H eavy W ool Ribbed H ose for rough vvear, sizes 
tb 10, Clearance, pair ...................................... —L....'.;......................  49c
$1.00 W om en’s Cashm ere finish full fashioned P enm an’s H ose,
pair .................................. ........... ........................... ............ ........................  73c
75c, W om en’s Cashm ere finish full fashioned P enm an 's H ose, w id­
ened top, pair 55c
Children’s F leeced 'H ose, in assorted sizes, selling at, pair
......... ......... ..................................... . 25c, 35c and 40c
W om en’s F ine Silk and M ercerized H ose, in assorted  colours.
Clearance, pair ................. .................................... ........... ............. ....... 75c
$1.25 Boys’ and Girls^ W orsted  Hose; grey heels and toes. Clear­
ance, pair ............................................ .............. .............................. -.......  73c
BETTER SHOE BARGAINS ARE HARD TO FIND
$4.50 M isses’ P a te n t Kid and 
G unm etal H igh  T op Shoes, ; 
in B utton o r Lace styles. 
Sizes 11 to 2. Special 
C learance Price, pair $2.95
1
$7.50 Ladies’ Kid, P a ten t and 
Gun M etal Shoes, high top, 
Lace or B utton  styles. Spe­
cial C learance Price, pair
$3.49
$12.(D0 and $15.00. Ladies’ 
Brown o r Black Calf Bals. 
"Invictus,” all styles. 
Clearance, pa ir ........  $8.95
$7.50 G irls’ School Shoes, in 
Brow n Calf, m edium  low 
heels, high top. Clearance, 
. pair $4.95
$9.50 Men’s B lack and T an  “ K orkef” H and W elt Blucher, in sizes
6  an d  6 only. Clearance, pair ...—.........................................  $4.75
M en's T an  Calf Bluchers, in medium or recede toe. A  real dressy
Murray)
' shoe. Special, ’ pair .—..i.........-.................*......—"'._$6*00
M en’s Calf Shcloes, leather lined, full double sole, w aterproof, Good­
year -^elt. Special, pa ir ............— ..................... .............. ............  $8.75
$2.50 M en’s Spats, of fine M elton. R educed-to clear, pair ........ $1.50
ANOTHER BLANKET AND COMFORTER OPPORTUNI’TY
10/4 Grey F lannelette B lankets, nice s6 ft finish, superior quaH t^
11/4 Full Bed size, pair . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.45
12/4 E x tra  large size, pair ...i
i 13.75 L arge sized G rey W ool Blankets. C learance ...... . $9.256.50 Large sized Grey .W ool Blankets. Clearance .................. .. $4.95
2.75 Children’s All W ool W hite Blankets, size 30 x 40. C learance
$1.95
$3;7S C hildren’s AH W ool W hite Blankets, size 36 x  54. Ciearamcc
MEN!
H ere is  Chance to
S a v e
UK/
$1.25 Penm an’s No. 71 M erino U nderw ear, a t
a e^armerit ....................... . ...............  79c
$2.50 “A dm iral” guaranteed Unishrinkable U n­
derw ear, at, a  garm ent .................... ........  $1.75
o r in Com binations, sizes 32 to  44. P e r
Suit ......................... ...................... .................  $3.50
$2,25 Stanfield’s All W ool Red T.abcl U nder­
wear. Clearance, a garm en t .....................$1.75
or in Com binations .......................................$3.50
$1.25 M en’s Fleece-lined U nderw ear. A popu­
lar w inter garm ent, soft fleece, a garm ent 79c 
7Sc. M en’s All W ool Black W orsted  Sox.
CJear^rice, pair .......    52c
85c. M en’s Pure Cashmere Sox,' Penm an’s.
Clearance, pair ..............      59c
$3.50 M en’s fine M ocha Gloves and M itts, lined 
w ith  A ngora Wool, Clearance, pair .... $2  
$5.00 M en’s W ool-lined Cape Kid Gloves, 
with strao, ‘‘DcMits.” Clearance, pair $3.25
CLEAN-UP SPECIALS FOR BOYS
$2.75 Boys’ H eavy Coltohadc bloom er Pants. Clearance, pair $1*50
$4.00 Boys’ Tw eed Bloom er Pants. Clearance, pair ................  $2.75
$1.00 Boys’ Lined M itts, pair ............................... .......... . .... .......... 75c
CLEAN-UP IN CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
1 only 40-Piece Tea Set, decorated. O ur Regular ■ $13.50 value.
— Cl earancc—........... ................................ .......................  ........ .......... ....... $9.85
FANCY TEA POT SPECIAI^BEAUTlFULLYTOECORATErr
$2.25 T ea Pots. Clearance $1.45 35c Fancy P lates ...._ 3 fo r 50c
$2.50 „ „ $1.75
$2.75 ,. „ $1.95
$4.50 F'ancy Biscuit Jars.... $3.85
$2.25 Cream and .Sugar Sets
^ .........          $1.65
4Sc Fancy P lates for ..............  25c
90c Bridal Rose D inner P lates
.......... ..................;........  50c
9Sc Fancy B utter D ishes_ 75c
SOc Chocolate Cups and Sau­
cers .... ;......................  35c
$5.00 T ea Sugar and  Cream Seta
$3.75
SPECIAL GROCERY PRICES FOR FEBRUARY 
CLEARANCE
Choice local D airy B utter .................. ............ . 35c lb., 3 lbs. fo r $1.00
F'incst A lberta Cream ery, in 1 lb. bricks, lb..................................... . 4Sc
K elow na Cream ery, lb. ,.... .................................. ............. ...................... . 50c
Jap  O ranges, in perfect condition, box ......................................... . 7Sc
E xtra Large Sunkist Lem ons ................ 34c dozen, 2 dozen fo r 6 Sc
Applc.s, good quality Jonathan  apples, box  .... ..................  73c
10c F ibre H and Brushes ...................... ............ .................... .....................  5c
2Sc F ibre Scrub Brushes ...................... ............................. ........... ......... 19c
3Sc F ibre Scrub, Shoe and Stove Brushes ......... ..........'....................  28c
O xo Cubes, per tin ................ ................................. .............. ............ . 10c
35c Bottles Shirriff’s assorted  Extracts, in 2“  ̂ oz. size ....... ........25c
$2.00 half gallon Scalers of Pure R aspberry Jam.s, 4 lbs. net.... $1.15
Soda Biscuits in bulk, per lb. ........................................ ................. . 1 2 |^ c
Cut M acaroni in hulk, per Ih...................... .................—.......... 12|^c
Brunswick Sardines in oil, tin ..i......... .......... .............................. ....... 7c
Large T ins Dill Pickles ................................ .................... ;...................  35c
Large T ins L ibby’s Saucr-kraut ................... .............................. ;.....— 28c
2 11). T ins Lyle’s Golden Syrup ................................. ......................... .. 35c
5 lb. T in s  Lily W hite Corn Syrup ................................................  6 Sc
Full C ream  Cristard Pow der. Special .... .......................... .......... ....... 17c
Tui*kish D elight Special. R egular 65c., l b . , ------ ------ ----------- .... 39c
J . F. FUMERTON & CO.
t h e :  C A S H  s t o r e :
'•HURSPAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1022 TH E KBtOW NA COURIER AMD OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE FIVE
Want Advts. ‘‘A in ’t Wc G o t Fun •>»
r
t>Firot inoertion: IS centa per line;
BIG  DANCED
Morrison Hall
iw f' Minlmff’ Fri day,  February 3rd
5-«ki 30 contt. ----
Announcements
Fifteen cents per line, each inser­
tion; minimutn charge, 30 cents. 
Count five words to  line. Each 
initial and group of not more 
tiian five figures counts as a 
word.
Local and Personal WESTBANK
Mrs. Jf. Bowes was a ijasscnger to 
Vancouver on Monday.
In estimating 4lie coot of an adver- 
i^ iscn icn t,' subject to  the minimum
ci^argo ns stated above, each initial, I Dandng, 9 p.m. 
/-abbreviation or group of figures n o t'
< exceeding five counts ns one word,
T andi, five words count as one line.
K o o l 's  D a n c e  O r c h e s t r a
Come and have a real good time ' 
Refreshments extra 
ADMISSION»^1.00 
"Why sure I Bring Mother and Dad."
Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith went to Van 
Dr. Idathison, dentist. Telephone I couver on Tuesday.
189. tf
Mr. I. Hewlett, who recently atten- 
Mrs. E. Pritchard left for Bremer, | ded the B.C.P.G.A. convention at Vic-1
toria, returned home on Monday |
niglit'A boat. '
1 Alberta, yesterday.
A crowd of W estbankers nioiorcd
I
If BO desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
» carc of The Courier, and forwarded 
' t o  their private iaddress, or delivered 
 ̂ on call at office. For this scrvic^ add 
 ̂ 10 cents to  cover postage or filing.




F O R  SA LE-r20 ft. motor launch; 3 
. h.p. reversible Gray engine, in good 
running order, new batteries, tools,/ _t. - S. is.......
Yale (and being within my Pound 
Distriet) the foil
rinnehor, bilge-pump, etc. Price, for cash, right shoulder.
'^ISO. Apply, Box 221, Kelowna Gour-j Dated the 24th day of Jan., 1922.
le r ., 24-3p
. ' F O R  SALE—F p rd  touring car, good 
y ; bbhdition, shock absorbers, steering 
. stabilizer. Will take double harness, 
and farm implements mi 
change. Box 222, Courier.
Miss A. Renwick and Miss Violet I
Dillon returned on P'riday from Van-1 to Kelowna at the first of the wcck| 
couver. I to see “Cliarllc Chaplin."
M ajor and Mrs. H. H. B. Abbott!
returned on Saturday from a visit to |  Mrs. Thacker, who was in th c ,K e-| 
the Coast. I lowna General, Hospital with two frac-
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson went to jtu rcd  ribs, returned home Monday af- 
Calgary on Saturday for a few weeks’ j'ternoon. 
visit. I
Mr. G. A. Sclinotcr, of the Royal I If seems that the W estbank rcsi-l 
21-tfc I s t a f f ,  has been transferred to j dents arc looking forward to a very 
Kamloops, leaving for his new loca- summer, for^liey arc all storing 
tion on 1 nesday. , f t -I . ' away a large nmount of ice.
,-11 » I . 1, I . I 1' '̂C handsome donation of $100 has
children 8 clothes and renovation bimu-L received from the Kelowna I Martin is now lioldimr her Itjfully done at reasonable ,,y Scoot s l  Mrs. Martin is now holding her
; 22-3c I Aggociation, for their new building. I music class at the B.C.G. P.^cking
I , , , , , . •! I House. It is much more convenientDr. B, F. Boyce lias turned over his . Mr. J. Caldcr, who had been yisif- . ^ j J
general practice to Dr. H. B. Mac- mif jj 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. •*»« >’»''''••> a gicat utai o n
ICwcn, and will devote himself in fu- M. Calder, returned to the Coast on time. I
; S d " c i r r > « i m r d  c n ^ ^  M L 'c a n n  arrived from Calgary on ,daycr.s re tn rued]
A D V ER TISEM EN T R E LOSS O FI ^ Friday to visit friends in the district. W<̂ '’B)ank s visit on Ihursday  attcr.
C ER TIFIC A TE O F  T IT L E  j point;mcnt. * * -  23-4c jg ^ sister of Mrs. 13. E. Crichton noon. It was a fast game but rather
LAND REG ISTRY  ACT ! I . . _  * | and resided in Kelowna for a period | one-sided, the score being 11-1 in fa- |
vour of ’Westbank,
Notice is hereby given that 1 will, 
bn Saturday, the 4tli day of Feb.. 1922, 
at 2 o’clocK, sell at public aiiction in 
front of the Pound at ' GIcnmore 
Ranch, Glcninoi'c, in the County of
owing animal; 
One bay marc, branded
R O LLE R  RIN K  O P E N  TU ES- 
24^1p DAY AND SATURDAY, 8  to- H. 
GOOD ORCHESTRA. '
■ SION, 50c.‘ ' ♦ 1* *
Get The HabitI 
For The Best 
Go To Alsgard’a 








Sect. Ib d  I The Annual Dance for the H os-| during its early days
MAY CON- pital i. on l.cb 14. T im  i» N O T a . cm for.l Snolt,
RU TLA N D  BENCH, K ELO W N A  CERN; r - t  e v  t I <lr*-ss ball. c visiting their yarents




---------- — -  I Mrs. Jt Ivens, Dressmaker and Rcn-| day. They were accompanied by their
low p ric^  f k sale. R. T, Hes- ^catc of T ,tic No. 2621SF issued toKyj^tor. Home and day work. Cher- mother, Mr.s. W. A. Scott.
------    ------  24-4p George E. Ritchie and coyerm g the ̂  V ernon Road. Kelowna.
-̂------1 above land has been filed in this of-1
The School hockey, team, which 
has been recently organized, was out 
in full force for a splendid practice on
, Saturday afternoon, The. team is as 
Staples, Field Secretary L j j  g — j j  Payntcr; R. Dcf.,
- . , . . I ficc, « . * ni > of La Salle Extension University, is t t-. c tt \xr h t> t
W ee McGREGOR SAW for sale. Ap- n q t ICE  is hclrcby given that at thcl tt , o /- i * « . -h i spending the week in town, meeting F. Jones; L. Dcf., H. W ells; Rover, L.
ply, G. Kraushar; P.O. Box \9S. expiration of one month from tlvcl - Holmes 8i Gordon s a<lvt. will be Ljm |g„jg answering enquiries re-j H ew lett; R. Wing. H. Jones; Centre,
24-lp fi t publication hereof, I shall the correspond^ice courses r , Jones; L. Wing, T. Drought; Subs.,
— 1_ il will bc changed regularly and will b e |„ r  ,,jg institution. J. Smith and -A. M cIntosh.



















W.....V __  9862—35c
CTREET frocksfor Sprintt etiow many vprrfone of the tunic, ond continmthe low walst-llnc. These Binnrt frockn labovc nnd Home of the new matching copes 
and drcBBCB, you will find illuBtratcd In
THE SPRING FASHION BOOK Fabruarr PallarnaNow On Sala
I intcrcstiiig. D on’t iHiss r'ead-
M A N U R E  F O R  SA L E —$4 per to n .| 4l«a^aan4.«-« |-k A . nV A «Mr 4< • i itr*
I PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS Alii GUIDES ^
Apply, Gasorsb 
‘Rahch: Phone 178.
Bros., pjnnopr thereto bc made t.o me in writing. 24-3r Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B.C., this 3 lst clay of, Jan­
uary, A.D., 1922.
F O R  SALE—WcU bred Jersey cow, I , (Signed) H. V, CRAIG,
about to freshen; gentle, easy m ilk-| Seal o j Registrar
* * *
The W omen’s Institute will meet 
in the Elks’ Hall pn Saturday, Feb. 
4th, at 3 p.m.
lem. Chief Clcrke got ahead of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police a I
,,A party of skaters motored to the 
Pcacliland lee Carnival on Saturday
^4 , days ago by miding the Vernon  ̂ delightful time.
24-lc Chinatown on bis own account, and | ____ ____ , m m
■er, very rich milk. $75 for cash and Land Registry 
•quick sale. S. M. Gore, a t Kelowna Office of 
S team  Laundry. 23-2c | British Columbia
Regular meeting of Kelowna Re- 
bekah Lodge, Wednesdayj February
Refreshments were served at 10.30, 
and the prizes were then awarded.] 
Members of oiir crowd receiving pri-
FO R  SALE—A good fur coat. •‘< ân- 
: . adian coon.” Apply, P.O. j^Box 
175, Kelowna, B.C. ] 23-2p
T H E  CO RPO RA TIO N  O F  T H E
CITY O F  K ELO W N A
F O R  SA LE—Cheap, one Ford car 
(1914), delivery box on back. Ap-I 
ply, E. J. Pettigrew, Box 316, Kelow-
-.«̂ -Lb.C — __ —__ ^ 2 ^
PR O PE R T Y  FO R  SALE
he succeeded in arresting nine of the 
Celestials in an opium joint.
-------  ------- , Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Kerr took their , , ,
24-5c 8th, in I.O.O.F.Hall, Visiting mem- departure to Calgar.y on Saturday, on zes were Mrs. D. Gellatly and Mr. G. 
' bers cordially invited to attend. 24-l(? the first stage of their journey to the Rrown.
^ >  Old Country. Although it is not their
The executive of the Kelowna St. Present intention to return to Kelow- a  crowd of about twenty dancers 
Andrew’s and Caledonian Society 'i®> their many friends hope it is “ I attended Mr. Stribling’s dance Friday 
wish to take this opportunity of ex- case of an revoir and not good-bye. Lyening jr^ej-yone had an enjoyable 
pressing publicly their deep apprc-| Owing to ill-health, Mr. W. long after mid-night.
ciation to all who helped to make the p a rser has disposed of his interest' . ■.• _i
Scottish Concert, Supper and -Dance, | j,i the firm of W. M. Parker and Co. I returning home an exciting a c - ]
Offers will be received up to 12
on the; 26th, such an unqualified sue-1 The business has been reorganized j cident happened. The seats which | 
cess. 24-lc I and will be, known in future under I were fastened to the truck worked !
nhe-Trame-^ndTTstyle—of—̂ Pettigr^w-U^^g—
'< W K F T  PEA  SEED_Our 1922 il-J fuary, 1922, to purchase Lots eleven I £Q j'^T ^‘Salje^^|;x\'!^nsion*^Universft^^^ r i u i ^ snow drift, As luck had its say:5 W E E T  PE A _5E L D  ^  I :.?:n number of appeals were heard ^here was no one hurt, and it was |
at the Provincial Court of Assess-1
o'clock noon on Monday, 6 th of Feb-
liirtraW'" Catalogue will be se^^ and twelve (12), Block five (5), [ win be in Kelowna one week, at the was no one hurt,
-xeceipt of post-card. I t contains all Registered Plan Four Hundred and Palace Hotel, where he will gladly ^ '   ̂ which was held o n ) "o t long until they were all laughing |
la test novelties and best standard Two (462), City of Kelowna. any old students^ o r , any _ one
. ^ 4 .  4 -I.'__ _ - _ 4 . ^ I a 4 I am a I a a  ««r>A4««l h f n r e  I ■ . ^  ^ , i . . . . A K i a r i  nr 4- r \ .  f t K r x a i r  l-Ci4C«_ ISoencer varieties, also useful hints on . • .u ..i -j  r wishing to find out about our Busi
rm«lnnH Rrn,.;.. Sweet I This property is on the south side of Train,-mY. 24-lpcultivation’. Crosland Bros., Sweet a u .  rx/ * C4. . i
P ea  Seed Growers, Duncan, Vancou- Leon Avenue between W ater Street 
•ver Island, ; ■ 22-4c | and Abbott Street. The highest or |
any offer not necessarily accepted.
F E N C E  POSTS for sale, 15 cents 







Plan to  meet 
your friends a t 
C H A PIN ’S
\Vednesday and ' following days of j at their tumble, 
last week, but only a few of them] 
were successful. Mn Donald Gra­
ham, Judge o f 'th e  Court, returned to j “ROD AND GUN”
his home at Arm strong on Saturday FO R  FEBRUARY!
, Attention is ' called to the display 
20-tfc I advertisement in this issue in regard 
to horticultural meetings to be held
PU B LIC  M EETIN G
Readers o f  outdoor fiction will ex-
------- --------  4 , ,  I amine with interest the February Rod I
and Gun In  Canada. This issue ofl
nOLD NEW SPAPERS^-2S cents per 
bundlq. of 10 pounds. Useful for 
ymany purposes. The Courier Office, 
" W ater Street South.
Public meeting at Mission Creek 
School, K.L.O. Road, Tuesday, Feb.
R ETA IL  M ERCHANTS ASSOCIA- on W ednesday and Tbursday, Feb. .
T IO N  I 15 and 16, at. which subjects of im -| the popular sporting monthly con-|
portance to friiit growers and poultry-! tains stories by such well known-au-
‘  1_ _ J *  _____ _f U « .  a ^ A a Sa I... I 4 . *  -  -  -  •The R etail M erchants Association I men will be d is ^ s s e d  by officials of KjjQj.g H arry  M. M oore, Raym ond 
> T7- ♦_ •_ _ T-v«__• •„ I 4l-»̂  1 T»i»nn rf or A l?ri» I _^  .
WE
THEM
2d-tfi 7th, at 8 p.m., to discuss the advisabil- of Kelowna,-are having a Dinner in the Provincial Department of George L. Catton, George
ity of forming a municipality taking | the Lakeview Hotel at 7 o’clock on | culture and other speakers. I Gilbert and the regular contributors,
, in the, districts of Benvoulin, K/L.O., the evening of Tuesdiay, February I Notification has been received by I . a t>
W O O D  FO R  SALE—Dry pine. S.K.L. and Okanagan Misson. J. W. 7th, and an invitation is extended to L h e  Dominion Fisheries Inspector at Bonnycastle Dale, A. Bryan Wdhams, 
$3.50; birch, $5.00; poplar, $3.50; J Jones, M.L.A., and D. W. Sutherland all merchants (wholesale or retail) to yanpouver that the Order-in-Council J. W. W inson and F. V. Williams. 
,'COttonwood, $3.0(). Estim ates ond will be the speakers. Come along with attend. Mr. Geo, Houghain, SecretaryL-ecently passed at Ottawa, fixing a lT h e  various departments are up fo 
-green wood of any length. Phone ryour suggestions to relieve the tax sit-1 of the B.C. Board, Retail Merchants! ^-lose season from February 16 to May I y g ^ ^ l  Jjjcjii standard and there 
■̂ 3154 P O  Box 418. 20-tfc nation. Association, Vancouver, will address 15 inclusive for trout of all kinds in i .  • , , 4 4 r.
31^4 t-.u . DOX ^10. I K ELO W N A  LOCAL, U.F.B.C. the Meeting on the Subject o f the w atfrs of the maialand of Brit- ^ special department for
24-lc' .  I “PERSO N AL PR O PE R T Y  T A X ” jg^ Columbia, will apply only to the sporting man whether his hobby runs
and will be willing to go into discus- Vancouver district. There is accord- to  guns, fishing, trapping or any of 
sion on any subject appertaining • to  j jng-iy no close season for Okanagan I other fascinating attractions of 
the merchandising of goods as it af-| t oVp , n-t t- 1.
fects us. O ther interesting subjects outdoor life. The February
will be discussed. This is an oppor- _ Miss Isolde M eng^ (Mrs. t i .  issue is now on sale at the book
tunity for every merchant to learii Boyd), Rod and Gun In  Canada is
a little more of the R.M.A. and its giving a series of concerts in Eng and. _  Tavlor
aooHance to everv dav needs She held a recital in W igmore Hall on published monthly by W. J. lay io r,
Tickets may be had from 'the Sec- Ja" 28th. and is due at the Blackheath Limited, Publisher, W oodstock, Ont.
xO N IO N S for sale; $2.50 a sack. Ap­
ply, H. B. Burtch. 18-tfc
, F O R  SA L E —At very low prices, Din- 
‘ . ing  Suites, Chests of Drawers, 
i'D ressing  Tables and Beds. W e also 
1: have a  well assorted stock of other
COMING TO T H E  
D A N C E  F R ID A Y  ? 
M orrison  H olH
j new arid used furniture. Jones & ..lav uc .mu iu<= ouv.-,.-----------  _ ,  ̂ r j
Tempest, Upstairs, above Govern-j Kool’s Popular Dance OrchiBStra| yetary, Mr. A. S. Wade, a t  any t i m e , !  Concert Hall on Feb. 7th. A London
. ment Liquor Store. 24-lp and please purchase them  early and advance notice, says. ‘To
.b a l e d  HAY for sale. Guaranteed 
absolutely first-class. Apply, Cam 
--'feron Bros. Phone 4701 or 5803.- 12-tfc|




W ild rumours were flying ro u n d !
___ ^ ivn on Tuesday in regard to  a whole-j
weil know n in the principal European I sale slaughter which was supposed to
irive the caterer a chance Telenhone those few people w ho do not know . _
m essages tj?ll be reeeived for ?cser-l Miss M enges we may add timt she is | tow n on Tuesda,. in regard  to  aw h o U -
We look tor one'bundred per e e n t  tWos a n d js  l.ailed in Ameriea as ^  t i i f e
attendance of otir members and t h a t  ''vorld’s greatest lady violinist, 
each one extend, the invitation to a | Miss M. A. Milne returned to hef |
fellow m erchant..................  24-lc |hom e in Vancouver on Monday.
The Chinese New Year began on Fri-
• Y OUNG LADY W A NTED  to assist 
‘ with liousc and baby four aftern- 
. joons a week. Phone 4510. 24-lp
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of the Board of Directors,
RU TLA N D “(Continued from page 1)
> PR O B A TIO N ER S W A N TED  for 
'tra in ing  course in nursing a t Kel-
be
I have much pleasure i n , submitting 23% during the past twelve months, 
the Report on the workings of the The following arc the resolutions 
Hospital for the year 1921. | which may have bearing on the next
day and was heralded by a tremendous 
bom bardinent-oL fireworks on -Thurs­
day night. The celebration was in­
significant, however, as compared 
with what was customary in the (lays | 
prior to the esta.blisbmcnt of the Cliin-
cas between local Chinese. Reports 
placed the casualties variously atone, 
two or three dead and a number more 
or less injured. The truth of the m at­
ter seems to be that a Chinaman who 
is a disturbing element amongst his 
cbimtfyrnch" tried^to’ force his^w ay 
into the Chinese Masonic Hall on 
Monday night. His entrance was for­
cibly resisted, as his presence was 
not desired, and in the melee that en-
Phone 361 K E  LOWNA
Finances year's work: Proposed by G. F.
cse Rctniblic, when the row kept up 1 received a good knock on
for a week or longer. H.iving become ., „_44 and wae rendered hors-de-
(.owna Hospital; third year to 
4 spen t a t Vancouver General Hospital. 
Apply. Mrs. Wilmot, Matron. 2-tfc
W a n t e d —Miscellaneous
The Statement of Receipts and Ex- Collins, seconded by W. J. Montgom- 
penditures for 1921 compared with L ry : That the remuneration for each 
that of the previous year is as fol- Trustee for each attendance at a 
lows. hoard meeting be five dollars. Carried.
— 1921 1920 I Proposed by D] Ennis, seconded by
W. Dalgleisb: That a committee
, , , . 4 o,!;? the pate and was rendered hors-derepublicans and having cut off their | to the Hospital for
queues, the Orientals uppm'^ntly de- but, according to informa-
cided to make less noise-y-mnch to kj^^^ is not seriously injured,
the relief of their Caucasian n i i ' f f ' i - j w e r e  no other casualties bc- 
boiirs.
-With
yond scratches and bruises received 
the— temperature-Hioveringr-tjy^fiT^iT^ckcrs-outT----------------------
W A N TED —Good sound team, about
 ̂ 2,500 lbs. Second clippfng alfalfa
n  —
hay for sale. Phone 2509. 24-lc 2,387.75
W A N TED  TO  BUY or exchange, 
two W hite W yandotte roosters or 
ipockcrcls. Francis. Phonq 3005.
24-lp
• W A NTED —Ads in this column bring 
results. Fifteen cents a line, each 
. ridditiomal insertion, ten cents per line. 
■ Minimum charge per week, 30 cents.
______  ■' ...t____ ^ ^ -----------
A GOING CONCERN W A N T E D -- 
VVill pav cash. Apply, P.O. Box 45.
21-tfc
TO  R EN T
FU R N ISH E D  H O U SE for rent for 
three months from March 1st, at 
$30 m onth; central. Apply, Box^220, 
'Kelowna Courier. 72-3p
M ISCELLA N EO U S
." h
W A N TED —O rders for RUBBER 
STAM PS; made on thef premises 
^,(2ourier Office. Kelowna...................
Receipts from
Patients .......  $23,250.74
Govt. Grant..... . 4,711.00





The Girls’ H os­
pital Aid ... ’ 713.10
Theatrical Society 100.00 
Mr. Gcp. Roweliffe : 100.00 
Kelowna Dance Club 54.()0 
Kelowna Sawmills
Ltd. ...............
Mrs. .\. L. Soaincs
Capt Cates .......
(Various Friends 




Board .... ........ .
Drugs, etc. ........ 2,879.14
Expenses .........  1.860.59
Light and W ater 868.69
Laundry ..... . 950.37









$15,233.35 of five w ater users be appointed to CO- 
4,057.83 j,operate w ith the T rustees in  a rran g ­
ing for the equitable distribution of 
1,385.001 yvater throughout the district. Carried. 
Proposed by A. W. Dalgleisb, seconded 
by T . Smith. T hat the date on which 
1,794.08 J p c a itie g  added be left entirely in
the hands of the T rustees with .a re ­
com m endation that as late a date as 
possible be chosen. Carried.
Great; interest was taken in the elec­
tion for Trustees, more than twice as 
many votes being cast than last year. 
Messrs. A. McMurray and W. R. 
Craig were elected from a field of six 
candidates.
Mr. George Monford returned on 
Tuesday from Vancouver, where he 
had been attending the annual c.on-
6,296.40 vention of the United Farmers of 
168.80 B.C. as delegate from  the  Rutland 
5,735.90 Local. Mr. Monford will present
2.009.69 Ids report to the regular m eeting of
1.106.70 die Local on M onday next. All mcm- 
624.10 ijcrs arc urged to  attend.
923.04
round the zero mark, an alarm at l 
10.45 on Tuesday night brought out 'Mr. F. R. Sliikora gave a dcnion- 
the Fire Brigade in quick time, onl}' stration of his new “Radio” orchard 
to find that their services were not heater on briday and Saturday on 
required. Some one imagined there Bernard Avenue and in the City Pai^- 
was an outbreak in the Capozzi gro- He is obtaining patent rights on the 
eery store, on Bernard Avenue, and (Icvice which he claims to bc a great 
turned in the alarm, but there was ap- radvance upon the Sebeu and heaters 
parently nothing to . warrant it, as of similar pattern. Owing to its typi: 
some of the store staff'w ere on the of construction, the new pattern ,ot 
premises at the time and were much heater is certainly a great radiator of 
surprised when the Brigade pounded heat, and it is stated that only twenty 
on the rear door. Fire alarms should to the acre will be required to com- 
not be given unless sure of the ne- bat tlic ordinary amount of frost that 
.ccssity, as it is positive cruelty to occasionally endangers fruit blossom 
turn out the boys on a liitter night | and tomato pjants here in April and
when there is no real need.
Alfalfa^ H a.y
Wc offer No. 1 second cutting alfal­
fa in carlots at $20.00 per ton f.o.b. 
Larkin. Freight rate per ton to 
Okanagan Centre, $2.20; Kelowna. 
’.?.40; PcacMand, $3.00; Stimmcrland. 
1̂ 3.40; Penticton $3.60; minimum car. 
n  tons. We will also ship in less
May. The “Radio” burns crude oil 
and the degree of beat can instantly 
be controlled from low to maximum, 
or it can quickly be extinguished, fea­
tures which have a strong relation to 
economical operation. The heater 
will bc manufactured locally and will 
bc sold at a reasonable price.








Agricultural Lime Lime Sulphur 




Nitrate of Soda 
Nitroze 
Bone Meal
Dry Lime Sulphur 
Arsenate of Lead 
Paris Green 
Black Leaf Forty 
Maxitine 
Whale Oil Soap
CHURCH N O TIC ES
.Miss Olive Stafford returned last 
, . b567.7SLy5{,jj.^nd to Vancouver to resume her
4 Front the Auditors Report it would! gfudiis a t 'th e  Success Business Col­
lege.!
_______ _ __  _____________ _ B A PTIST CHURCH SERVICES
nrlofs at $^.00 per ton f.o.b. Vernon, j —Feb. 5, 1922. 11 a.m..tvMusic. ‘‘Hisnn 1 8 / TJ a a ^Term s C.nsh.
Land & Agricultural Co.
Canada,
V e r n o n .  - B .C .
(Continued on Page 8 ) 24-3c
W ay W ith Thcc” (Harkness). ^ r s
7,30 p.ni. (a) "Redeemed” (b) “My 
Redeemer” McGramaham Male Q uar­
tette, (c) By Request, “Song of the 
.*̂ ol<licr,” Male Quartette. • (d) -Solo, 
Williams;
Superphosphates ____ ___ ___
, ,  . , Quassia Chips
W e handle only Muriate of Potash
/  Sulphateof ammonia ^aiciicui
the highest s t a n d - F e r t i l i z e r  Blue Stone
ard of quality. in packages Corrosive Sublimate
W e can supply your every need in any quantity 
at lowest prices. Get our Price List. Leave 
, your order at our Feed Store
Office 37
I';' i 1' ' '








All The Latest Records
t »
t
D a n c e  M USIC
Orchestra Band - V ocal
FLOUrt AND FEED
A T
C A SH  P R IC K S
' ,. J’$ ton. Sack
Bran ..... .................. $23.00 $1.20
Shorts ................ 25.00 1.30
Fla^ O ats ..... -...... 33.00 1.70
W hole^O ats -3 1 ^ 0 —L60-
O at Chop ............. 33.00 1.70
B arley Chop ........ 31.00 1.60
W hole Corn . ........ . 41.00 2 .10
Cracked Corn < —.... 43.00 2 .2 0
5 Roses F lour, 98’s ....$4.10
5 Roses F lour, 49’s $2 .1 0
W heat, B est O kanagan, ton
-- $̂40a00_
C/Wt. . $2 .1 0
H ay, No. 1 T im 6 thy  and Clo­
ver, to n  ....................    $28.00
FREE CITY DELIVERY 
PHONES 306 AND 308
" I t  looks 6d ck a iil Dear, le t’s try  
it." H elen paused to  peer th rough the 
window a t the attractive, softly-lit res­
taurant.
"Som e Russian place," W arren  
scowled a t the sign “Taverna Russa." 
"Come on, we don’t know  anything 
about it. I don’t feel like experim ent­
ing ton ight.”
"O h, I 'd  love to  try  it,” w istfully. 
"iSn  so tired  of Italian  food."
"W hat do you expect in Ita ly ?” 
stalking on. "T hough t you w ere so 
keen on spaghetti? You could hardly 
wait till we landed here to  get the real 
thing."
"But after, you’ve had nothing else 
for a m onth, you DO  get tired of it, 
Everything 's so rich—they use so 
much oil. A nd garlic 1 I don’t m ind a 
little, bu t when everything reeks o f  
it. And tha t place we w ent to  last 
night—Dear, you-know  tha't was aw ­
fully d irty .”
Ill irate snort, W arren  w heel­
ed tibout.
"W ant to go back to  tha t Russian 
joint, don'tr you? All right, then, 
we'll go! M ight as well, o r you’ll be 
kicking all th rough  dinner."
"N o—no, don’t, if you’d rather not! 
W e'll go w herever you say." ^
"No, we w on't, ” grim ly. "O nce you 
get set on a thing—you’re dam ned 
persistent."
H elen could hard ly  keep up w ith 
his long w rathful .strides, as they made 
their w ay back to the "T averna R us-
"N ot so all-fired popular," grow led 
W arren, for though the tables w ere in­
viting w ith shaded lights and flowers, 
m ost of them  w ere em pty.
Down a few steps, and-they entered 
the restau ran t. T he  very  air seemed 
fragran t from  the absence of garlic 
and fry ing  oil.
T he w;oman w ho cam e forw ard to
g reet them  w ore a w aitress ' apron, bu t
B. C. GROWERS, LTD.
O L D  N  E W S P A P E  R S
F O R  C O L D  F L O O R S
Is  the floor of y o u r  house cold?
' . 4
T ry  the effect of several thicknesses 
of old new spapers under the carpets. 
Y ou will find a distinct im provem ent.
You can get a  generous bundle for 
25 cents, so long as the  supply lasts, 
a t the Courier Office.
K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
Courier Block
Water Street and Lawrence Avenue Phone 96
G oods B o u g h t an d  
SoId“ on~ C onim ission  I -eral_clianges-of-position-sincc,—in-the-disheSr-—Soup—w ith— fish— and— sour-
G. W .
UNNINGHAM
NEEDLE W ITHOUT EYE
T he needle's eye has undergone sev-
her voice and carriage were unm is­
takably cultured.
‘W ould you like a w indow -table?” 
in excellent E nglish w ith an  allu ring  
accent
“Yes, th is is very  attractive,” m ur 
m ure^ Helen.
‘W e’re always pleased to  serve 
A m ericans,” w ith a charm ing smile 
“T hey 're so appreciative 
V “Bet they  soak you here,” grum ped 
W arren, as sh'e m oved off. “T h a t’s 
[why it’s em pty.” .
Anxiously, H elen appraised the 
menu. T he  W ishes a i r  bore Russian 
I names w ith which she w as unfamiliar, 
but to her relief the prices w ere m od 
I erate.
“I though t you’d like ice—m ost 
I A m ericans do.”
“Oh, thank  you!” H elen welcomec 
I the bowl of cracked ice. “W e’ve hard ­
ly seen any since w e’ve been in Ita ly ,”
I spooning a piece in to  her glass.
Fam iliar w ith m ost menus, W a r­
ren usually gave his order w ith 
j p rom pt assurance, but now he w as 
I Still scow ling oyer the unintelligible 
I items.
“ W ould you like som e of our Rus 
sian hors d ’oeuvre?” afte r a solici-r 
I tous wait. “And if you care for 
[thick soup, I 'd  suggest R ossoln ik-^ it’s 
I m ade, of cucum ber juice, celery ro o t 
and nuts— served w ith  fish pasties and 
I sour cream,
K now ing W arren  alw ays resented 
any suggestions as to  w hat to  o r 
I der, H elen w as nervously  apprehen­
sive. W h at if he should flare ou t 
[with som e sharp rebuff! But he m ere- 
I ly threw  down the m enu with a cu rt 
“Very well. And let me have the  
I wine list.”
“Dear, don’t be so gruff! You can 
see she’s no t an o rd inary  waitress.* 
And it’s a relief to speak English, 
[after strugg ling  w ith Ita lian  w aiters." 
“Well, we know a little about Ita lian
ceb , pickled m ushroom s, caviar, 
sm oked and stuffed fiali, and, otltipr 
m orsels that H elen  did n b t rccognbc- 
A fter he had sam pled a  few o f the 
eight varieties, W arren ’s frow n relax­
ed.
" If  the rest of the d inner's bum — 
wc’Il o rder another round of these.”
W ith tlic soup, which proved equally 
delicious, he com pletely succumbed.
“Y ou’ll have to hand it to  tha t cook. 
This soup’s a w in n e tr’
W hen the m enu was again presented, 
W arren  waved it aside with a genial,
“Guess wc’ll leave it to  you."
“ I th ink  you’ll like the Rastegai," 
flushed and pleased. " I t 's  som ething 
like a  fish pic w ith layers of sterlet, 
rice, eggs, and sour cream."
“Sounds p re tty  awful," he grinned, 
as she hurried  off. "T hey ’re s trong  
for sour cream. But afte r tjliat soup, 
I ’m ready to take a chance."
W ho w as tins w om an and the othci 
w aitress w ho moved w ith such s ta te ­
ly grace, w ondered H elen? And that 
distinguished elderly m an a t the desk?
“D ear, they m ust b e  R ussians of the 
better class—you can sec they’re not 
used to  this w ork. O h, I ’d love to  
know som ething about them ." .
“W ell, they’re handing put cofking 
good grub. T h a t’s the main thing."
T he Rastegai, w ith its  m any layers, 
was the m ost delectable dish of all.
“Jove, if they had this eatery  in New 
York, it’d be jam m ed every night."
"P ard o n  me, but I heard you say 
you’d like to know  som ething about 
this place." A w om an, evidently E ng­
lish, w ho had been dining a t a nearby  
table, paused on her w ay out.
“Oh, we'^shouldl W e’re m ost in ter­
ested,” glowed H elen. “ W on’t you 
sit dow n?" tak ing  her gloves and 
hand-bag from  the vacant chair.
“I cam e in here first ju s t as you did 
- b e c a u s e  it lookcd .x lean  and a ttrac ­
tive. C ountess K am sdorff usually 
waits on me, and she’s to ld  me som e­
thing of their story .”
“C ountess?" amiazed H elen . * 
. "Yes, the  tall one w ith the light 
hair. P rincess Y astchouk is w aiting 
on you. T hey w ere all m em bers of 
the C zar’s court. T he  w ay they es­
caped, the ho rro rs  they  w ent through 
—oh, ,jt’s the m ost pathetic sto ry! I 
w ant to  help them  get m ore patrons. 
T hey’re  hardly  m aking expenses now." 
— “^DonT“̂ e~hQW“tlrejHdo-that^^W ar-^ 
glanced around a t the  emj^ty
NO CANADIANS IN HIGH 
COMMISSIONER’S OFHCE
Extraordinary Position Of Affairs,in 
London '
THURSDAY,. -WBRUARY I W
ren
tables. "N o t w ith the food-they serve.^’ 
"Yes, they try  to  have everything 
as they had it in their own homes. 
T h a t’s w hy I  stopped—I thouglij: if 
you knew, you’d send o ther A m eri­
cans.” '
“W e’re here fo r only  a week, but 
I ’ll be glad to  send anyone we m eet 
at the hotel,” W arien  assured her.
“T h ey ’d be so grateful! T hey’re 
getting  so discouraged. Count Krak- 
owskie looks sadder and m ore hope­
less every day,” glancing a t the man 
a t the  desk. “ Y ou see, they sold the 
last of their jevvels and clubbed to ­
gether to  s ta rt this little  restaurant. 
If  it fails, they lose their all!”
“If  it yyere in Paris o r London, we 
could help. B ut we don’t know  any 
one in Rome,” reg retted  Helen.
“ T h a t chap D odson and his wife a t 
the hotel! I ’ll speak to  him ,” p rom ­
ised W arren . “I th ink  they know  
some people we could rope in.”
‘Oh, thank you!” T hen  taking
a m em orandum  from  her handbag, 
“I w an t to  pu t a notice in the travel 
bureaus here, bu t I don’t know how 
to w ord it. D o you th ink  this would 
a ttrac t the  A m ericans?
“D ainty, Delicious Luncheons and 
D inners Can Be H ad  a t the 
T A V E R N A  RU SSA  
Via Crispi, 4
Prices M oderate—Service Excellent.’ 
"“L e t’s see if we can cook up som e­
thing w ith a little  m ore pun ch ," 'W ar­
ren w as already scribbling on the back 
of the menu.
N ative Russian Dishes SerVed By 
R U S SIA N  N O B IL IT Y , 
Princess Y astchouk and Countess 
L am sdorff
W ill Personally  Serve Y O U  a 
D elicious Luncheon o r D inner 
a t the
T A V E R N A  RU SSA  
__  Via Crispi, 4
A ccording to  an  article in the “ Fatn- 
ily H erald," a t the p resent m om ent 
there is not a single Canadian on the 
staff of the Canadian Higli Com m is­
sioner in L o n d o n ,.a  situation which, 
it is hoped, will not persist w hen the 
nCw representative of the  D om inion 
takes over the  post in succession to  
Sir G eorge Pcricy , the retiring  Com­
missioner. T he  hrticlc goes on to 
say: “ If  the M ackenzie K ing govern­
ment consulted A nglo-Canadian opin­
ion before filling the post, it m ight also 
lead to  a radical change in the con­
siderations which have in the past in­
variably governed such appointm ents.
‘T he  practice h itherto ,’ said a well- 
known m em ber of the Canadian colo-" 
iiy in London, ‘ has been for the gov­
ernm ent to  appoint a rich iiian, g ran t 
him  an insufficient allow ance, and 
then virtually  sponge on him  for the 
heavy expenses inevitable in the  main­
tenance of his official position- As 
there m ust be a quid p ro . quo, the 
tendency is for the appointee to  use 
his post to  obtain  social advancem ent 
in ^London. W here the A ustralian 
Com m issioner receives a salary  nnd 
allowance to ta lling  £5,000, the  repre­
sentative of Canada is allow ed only 
$17,000. W hy should we not pay w hat 
the position dem ands, 'and thereby  
make it possible to  appoint a  H igh 
Com m issioner w ho would be distin­
guished for som ething other than his 
dollars?’ " ^
“T ravelling  Canadians have long 
realized tha t th e  chill mausoletim  on 
V ictoria S treet is an unfit, as well as 
an out-of-the-w ay, hom e for the ir of­
ficial representative. A ustralia has 
its im posing edifice in A ldwych and 
South A frica has taken over a site m 
T rafa lgar Square. £lven the P o rtu ­
gese legfation w as able to  spend £75- 
QOO the  other day  for the purchase of 
Official quarters.
.“ Even if Canada cannot afford  to  
follow these exam ples, there  are 
some im provem ents which could be 
made a t com paratively srtiall cost 5n 
the adm inistration of the p resen t of-
W E IS S D E
G U A R A N T E E D
MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES
’ S ecu red  on Specific M o rtg ag es
Principal & Interest Guaranteed
Okanagan Loan and Investment 
Trust Company





1 ■ -3 ® ®Manager’s Residence, 4 7 5 '^ ^
FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3-4 
Associated Producers present Donn Byrne’s Famous Novel
“ T h e  F o o l i s h  M a t r o n s  »![#
V
V
ficcs. T here should be a library 
where it w ould be possible to  have 
access to  Canadian public docum ents, 
the non-availability of which was the 
subject of critical com m ent by  Sir 
E dw ard M ackay E dgar apropos 
the Grand T ru n k  arb itra tion  issue 
In  any  event, there  should be a t least 
a few Canadians on the  staff, and they 
m ight include a 'c ap a b le  w om an with 
social ability to  m inister to  th e  con­
venience o f  her fellow -countryw om en 
who visit England.”
T his is a M aurice T ourneur production and  seldom  has a 
film translation  of a novel adhered so faithfully to  thje orig in ­
al. H o b a rt B osw orth has been selected to  p lay  the p a r t of 
D r. Ian F raser. A n a ll-star cast in terprets the pow erful p k -  
ture.
CHESTER COMEDY: “NOBODY’S W IFE”
Saturday  M atinee, 3.30, 10c and 2Sc. Evenirig, 7.30 and  9, 
' ,  20c and 35c
SCHOOLBOYS ON^CROMWELL
\
A U CTIO N EER.
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wnarf
FLOUR AND FEED 
in Stock at Lowest
always
Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
M rs. D ashaw ay—^"Yes, w hile w e 
. yvere in, E gyp t w c visited the p y ra ­
mids. T h ey  w ere literally  covered 
w U h 'h ie r^  Mrs. New rich
. .—“Ugh I W asn’t  you afraid  som e of 
’em  would g it on yon?"
Black nilk may be cleaned, by 
sponging the dirty parts with the 
water in^ which potatoes have been 
boiled.
dim past, it was invented and placed 
a t the end aw ay from  the point. In  
the first forni of sew ing machine the 
needle w as m ade double-ended, and 
the eye was placed in the middle, and 
the idea of pu tting  the eye close to  the  
point was one o f the first fac to rs in 
m aking a really practical sew ing ma­
chine.
cream—th a t's  a Bolshevist dose fo r
you! D oubt if we draw  a th ing  we
can cat.”
‘Dear, I feel it's go ing  to  be good. 
E verything 's so clean and dainty.’’ 
'H ub, a fte r all th a t tram ping  today, 
I w ant som e R E A L  food—none o f 
your dainty tea-room  dabs.’’
W ith th e  hors d’oeiivre came a slcn-
Now in  the  latest p atte rn  of needle I der decanter of clear w hite liquor and 
the idea has disappeared altogether, tw o tiny glasses..
T h is is a sqrgical needle fo r sew ing “Perhaps you’ll have a glass of vod- 
up hum an tissues afte r a  w ound o r ka—it’s very  appetizing before din- 
an  operation. F o r  such use a needle ner."
w ith an eye has never been entirely "V odka!" am azed H elen when they 
satisfactory , because double thread, I w ere alone. “I ’ve alw ays wondered 
th rough  the eye and back again, inev- w hat it w as like—but isn’t it supposed 
itab ly  made a t one point a  thickness I to  be dreadfully s trong?” 
different to  the thickness of the  re s t!  " I f  we’re in for a R ussian  dinner," 
of th e  needle. T he  blunt end of the I W arren filled the glasses, “m ight as 
new needle ends in a sho rt tube, in I well go the limit."
“T hey ’ll fall fo r that,” grinned W ar­
ren. “J u s t let the A m erican tourist 
enow there 's  a flock of Princesses "here 
slinging hash—and you can’t keep ’em 
out w ith a m achine gun."
“But they, shrink from  com m ercial­
izing the ir titles. I 'm  afraid they 
wouldn’t like—— ”
‘D on’t consult ’em. T hey’ve got a 
good proposition here-r-good food, 
ow prices—all they need’s publicity.
T he follow ing are some answ ers 
made by English schoolboys (aget 
about 12  years) w ho w ere recently 
exam ined on the  tim e of Charles L
Cromwe41 first fought as a cornet 
boy.
T hey  made him  a  colonial over an 
army.
H e became leader of the E astern  
Counties^ and foundered the  Iro n ­
sides.
Cromwell did E ngland  a fairly  m od­
erate am ount of good.'
H elp ing  E ngland  was a hobby of 
his.
H e conquered Ire land  and  thus 
made ano ther colony.
O liver Cromwell, John  H am pden’s 
cousin, did a g rea t deal of quiet work, 
though only a coun try  gentlem an.
Crom w ell w as a stern m an, and 
stopped theatre-go ing  and C hristm as 
festivities, and thus made England 
a first-ra te  country.
H e was a puritan  himself, bu t he 
gave to leration  to  Christians.
U nfortunate ly  fo r England Crom ­
well died in 1658.
T hese are all little  m asterpieces of 
terse lucidity. But the last item  is 
m ore than  a little  “ intriguing." Does 
the thoughtfu l young  com m entator 
sim ply reg ret th a t Cromwell did not 
live—until^the-^prcsent y e a r“of~gracc? 
And w hat would he expect him  to  do 
in his quiet w ay. Colonise Ireland  
still fu rther? O r once m ore tu rn  the ' 
British H ouse o f Com m ons ou t into 
the stree t?
VERY OFTEN
which the end of the th read  is perm a­
nen tly  fixed, so  tha t the surface of the 
needle is sm ooth  and  regu la r from  
end to  end, and there  is no  longer 
any  "pull” when th e  th read  follow s
th ro ag h  th e 'h o le  th a t th e  needle has I tu rn ing  his -a tten tion  to  the 
pierced. T h e  inventor, a  London sur-1 d’oenvre. “W hat’ii all these
Wliy. it isn’t so s trong !"  H elen 
took a cautious sip. “ I t ’s like cog­
nac.”
“ More like K irsch," drain ing half 
o f his a t a. gulp. "N o t bad." T hen
hors 
nick-
gcon, has p resen ted  all righ ts in th e  lnacks?’’ ‘
neat needle to  th e  L ondon hos^itaL  | A lluringly grarnished w ere the spiced
Just stick  tha t card up in the hotels 
and travel bureaus—and get ready for 
the rush.”
Warrien, now thoroughly  interested, 
outlined tw o o ther .v igorous notices 
/‘which could be uscd'jliis additional ad­
vertisem ents.
Sensing his business force, the  Eng-, 
isliwoman was m ost attentive. W hen 
finally she rose, carefully retain ing  her 
notes, she thanked him  heartily.
"A nd I  shall hope to  see you again 
—I dine here every evenhig."
"She’s all right,” approved W arren, 
"Clever, too. T h a t’s card ’s a  bully 
good s tu n t—If she’ll p lay  up the roy­
alty bait.”
"Y ou’ll see M r, D odson tom orrow ?” 
enthnsed H elen. “A nd any  o ther
‘̂ ^yho can tell me the m eaning of 
leisure?" asked the teacher.
“P lease miss, i t ’s a place w here 
m arried people repent," replied the 
bright boy.—London Ideas.
A m ericans around the hotel?"
“Sure, I ’ll gun ’em all up. , But 
they 're as fed up with spaghetti and 
garlic as we arc." T hen  w ith a chuck­
le. "A  Countess scraping off the 
breadcrum bs! T hey ’ll break their 
shins to  get here. A nd w e'll breeze 
around every n igh t ourselves. Now 
tha t we've struck  a  good th ing— 
wo're going  to  h it it h a rd l”
"Yes, dear, I ’d love to ,” bu t w ithout 
too  m uch fervour, fo r to  fan W arren ’s 
enthusiasm  about th e  place; sh e  m ust 
>e careful no t to  rem ind him  th a t it 




MONDA^ AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6-7 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS SCORES A GREAT H IT  IN
f  y




E asily  the m ost rom antic figure on the screen today  .a- 
m ong the  m ale stars, R ichard B arthelm ess scores a g rea t p e r­
sonal h i t  in this picture. T he  story  is laid in the  m ountain  
country  o f  one of the southern  states and the characters have 
been chosen largely from  the prim itive folk w hich inhabit the 
region. T h ere  are  m any m om ents of spiritual beauty  and the  
production is in keeping w itlt-every dem and. T h e  supporting  
cas t contribu tes a long  lis t,o f  able characterizations. A lso 
FOX NEWS, AND POLLARD COMEDY "W HERE’S «
THE FIRE?”





WEDNESDAY AND THUP.SDAY, FEBRUARY 8-9
Elsie Ferguson in ‘̂Footlights”
 ̂ BY RITA WEIMAN
Before the foo tligh ts she was Lisa Parsinova, ze g-r-e-a-t 
R ussian actress. B ut off the stage she w as only Lizzie P a r ­
sons from  N ew  England! A nd then Lizzie’s ideal m an had to  
go and fall in Ipve w ith  L isa a n d  her Russian ways. A ll the 
g lam our o f back-stage is in this inside s to ry  o f  a  s ta r—the 
s to ry  o f the life the public never even hear about.
CHESTER COMEDY: “BACK FROM TH E FRONT” 
Evening, 7.30 and 9, 20c and 35c
N o . 1
N o . 2
ailM-
S tart th e  N ew  Y ear R ight
GET A
1900 C A TA R A C T W A SH E R
O n  L o n g  T ^ r m s  and make the 
laundry bills saved, pay for it
PHONE 445 for free demonstration in your
own home
Kelowna Electric and Cycle Works
NEXT TO FORD GARAGE
Price of Butter Fat from Aug. /
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Kelowna . ..WcBley Hall, Feb. 15th and Iflth 
WcBtban1c....School H oubo Do. Do.
Winfield ....Winfield Hall Do. Do.
Afternoon, 2.30 p.m. Evening, 7.30 p.ro.
 ̂ THE: SUBJECTS.
M. L. Dean, W cnatchcc Co-operative Asoo- 
< elation, .form erly Chief of the Division of 
H orticulture, S late of W ashington; R. H. 
H clincr; W . Newton, Chief, Soil and Crop 
Division, V ictoria; Professor A. F. Barss, 
U niversity of British Columbia; W . T. H un­
te r; J. A. G ran t; H. H. Evans; C. W . T raves; 
R. E. M urray, and others.
.Identification of the Codling M oth, and the 
Losses to the  O rcliardists of- W ashington 
from  this P es t; Seasonal Growth of Apples 
and the Relationship of that Growth to the 
W ater Supply of the Soil; Fertilizers— 
T heir Value to  the G rower; Ipiprovem ents 
in O rchard M anagem ent; W hat the C\ills 
•arc doing to  your M arkets; Sprays and 
.Spraying; Pou ltry  H in ts .
T hese subjects have been especially selected to  cover the mOst 
ipploctant problem s .before the grow er today. Y our time will be 
w ell spent if you attend  ,all the m eetings. "
F o r further particulars apply to  your Local D istrict Inspector 
6 f the D epartm en t.o f Agriculture.
24-2c
LEUERS TO THE EDITOR
TH E PRICE OF BREAD
Jan. 30, 1922
T o  the E d ito r,, ,
K elow na Courier. , ^
Sir,
W ith  reference to the bread w ar now 
being w aged in Swanaca, 'W ales. Is 
it no t a strange th ing tha t In Canada 
where the best wheat is grow n and 
the retail price of the best flour, now 
$ 4  p e r 98 lb. sack, the re ta il price b '  
an 18 oz. loaf, should be 10c? T he 
'ru lin g  price for brdad In London 
England, is 20c for a quartern (4 lbs 
of bread), and the war now on is the 
result of a catering firm in Sw^ansca 
cu tting  the price to 16c per quartern  
loaf.
Now, it seems to  me the  prevailing 
price in K elow na' is much too  high 
and altogether ou t of line with the 
price of first-grade flour. O f course 
we all know  tha t delivery is an cxr 
pensive item  Jn the retail m erchan­
dising of goods, and it is only by 
strik ing an average cost of doing 
business tha t a m erchant can estim ate 
his expenses; and it is this item of ex­
pense that no doubt the people of Ke» 
lowna have to  thank for the present 
price of bread. I f  the bakers simply 
sold to  the grocery  stores in town 
and did not deliver house to  house, 
the cost of .bread should a t once de­
cline.
Y ours for a cheaper and better loaf, 
H. W A LD R O N .
G o o d  E a t i n g  A p p l e s  
G o o d
Best Winter Varieties r $1.00 per Loose Box 
Lay in Your Winter Supply Now
No. I Delicious, per packed Dox - $3.00
EGG PRODUCTION
DEPENDS ON FEEDING
Proper Diet Is Of Prime importance
T hat hens m ay do all tha t is ex­
pected of them  and hoped for from  
them  in the w ay of egg production, 
(they m ust be tended properly. O l 
prime im portance in this direction is 
their feeding. Experience has shown
Turn in your order-^we will attend to shijiping
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange
COAL! COAL! COAL!
W e are now selling Princeton Lump 
Coal at $11.00 per ton. W e have a 
good stock Galt and prumheller Goal 
on hand at reduced prices.
P H O N E  6 6 T E R M S  C A S H
& SON
jy actual te st a t the Dominion Ex- 
perim ental Farm s that for successful 
■eeding it is necessary to  use grains, 
both whole and ground, green food, 
animal food, a liheral supply of w ater, 
and g rit and oyster shell. Charcoal, 
says the A ssistan t to  the Dominion 
P ou ltry  H usbandm an in his bulletin 
on “P ou ltry  Feeds and Feeding,” can 
also be used w ith adyantage.- In  this 
bulletin the subject is dealt w ith ver>
; ully and analytically and, studied in 
conjunction w ith another publication 
Torn the same sour<^e by a different, 
author, namely, the Superintendent of 
the Experim ental Station a t Cap 
Rouge, Que., on "Beef Scrap versus 
Skim Milk for E gg Production,” m ay 
je accepted as about conveying all 
the inform ation desired by intelligent 
people who would be successful with 
the breeding and rearing of poultry.
T he one conclusion arrived a t b> 
joth au thors is that grain alone Is 
insufficient for the feeding of fowl. 
They m ust also have animal and m in­
eral food in some form, T he m ost 
valuable of these are green cut bone, 
jeef scrap, and skim milk, the tw o last 
mentionccLbeing preferable.. O f these 
skim ^ i l k  is the best aid to  eggtw o
F L O U R ,  F E E D
arid  PO U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S
G len n  Son  B uild ing
P H O N E  ISO -  -  P .  O . B O X  5
F A U L K N E R  & R A T H W E L L
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE
(Continued from  P age  2) 
“T
observe the day in a befitting manner, 
.and Pm  not going to see his money 
misapplied.’ >
‘“ Oh, you go to ’ell!’ says Liver­
poo l, and I started  in w ith a fine left­
hander on his right eye.
"L iverpool had been a fighter once, 
b u t dissipation and bad com pany had 
taken  the  nerve out of him . In  ten 
m inutes I bad him lying on the sand
w.aving the w hite flag. ,
“ ‘Get up,’ shys I, kicking him  in
Mftjilc Leaf
CLEANING AND DYE WORKS
H. M. SPARKS, Mgr. 
Phone 285
We call for and deliver. 
6ld  Clothes look like new by 
our process of French Dry 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing. 
l*adies* Work Given Special 
Attention. •
Trial Order, Appreciated.
^l^e^fit)s, ‘mid clSnie"along w ith me,’ 
“ Liverpool got up and followed be­
hind me because it was his habit, w ip­
ing the red off his face and nose. I 
led him to Reverend P endergast’s 
sliack and called him out.
" ‘Look a t this, sir,’ says I—‘look a t  
this thing that was once a proud B rit­
isher. You gave us two dollars and 
told us to celebrate the day. T he star- 
spangled banner still w aves. H urrah  
for the stars and eagles!’
“ ‘Dear me,’ says Pendergast, hold­
ing  up his hands. F ighting  on this 
day of all days! On Christm as day,
wlicn peace on------”
“ ‘Christmas, hell!’ says I. ‘I  thought 
it was the Fourth  of Ju ly .’ ”
productiveness. I t  can .be fed either 
sour o r sweet, But always one o r the 
o ther and not alternately, lest bowel 
trouble result. Green cut bones, for 
the. same reason, m ust be given in 
rriodcration and absolutely fresh 
3eef scrap and m eat meal have been 
found by experim ents to be the equal 
of fresh cut bone and m eat and arc. 
higher in protein content. Table 
scraps with grain are satisfactory for 
small back-yard flocks, . but farm  
locks need, som ething more, the run 
about space being larger and more 
diversified. A nother im portant point 
b r  the poultrym an to observe is regii- 
arity  in feeding, no m atter w hat 
m ethod is pursued. Garden truck, 
clovers and alfalfa, properly cured,
KaOW NtHOCKEriSTS 
WM AT PEWnCTON
Orchaid City Boys Take Long End 
Of 5-1 Score
PARLIAMENT OF THE 
“PROVINCE OF 0KANA6AN”
(C ontributed. Too late for last issue) 
L ast M onday night, Jan. 23rd, the 
K elowna hockey team  travelled south 
to  Penticton to 'pl^^V ih^iif first gam e 
with that tdiim this season, breezing 
through on tlic long end of the score 
by 5-1 after a tough and strenuous 
battle. , I
A lthough the K elowna boys were 
handicapped through the loss of their 
captain, Roddy W att, who had his 
riglit shoulder badly shattered in last 
week’s basketball m atch, C. M cLeod 
led the boys to  victory in a very sa t­
isfactory m anner. I t  m ight be m en­
tioned tha t few K elowna people rea l­
ize that they, possess one of the fast­
est, if not the fastest, am ateur hockey 
aggregation  in B.C., and are fully 
w orthy o f their support. John  D rury, 
w ho hails from  N orthern  O ntario, 
was am ong those who won the cham ­
pionship last season and who gave 
the Penticton people a taste of real 
speedy hockey. H is end to  end rush­
es were full of thrills, som etim es 
jum ping clean over anyone who got 
in his path. T hey simply couldn’t stop 
lim and yet lie appeared quite a t 
lom c and having the time of his young 
ife. Glady Fuller proved ex tra good 
on the defence, stopping rush after 
riiish and was indirectly very effective 
on the scoring end. "Stonew all” L o ­
gan was called on to  make some very 
senisational saves in goal, but having 
a keen eye, it came quite natural to 
get in fron t of the puck.
Captain M cLeod w as always exact- 
y in the righ t, place, w orm ing his 
w ay dbwn the ice and continually 
circling the opposition defence. H e 
planted thtj disc three times behind 
the Penticton goalie. T hat’s going 
some. Guy H islqp on the w ing ap ­
peared in his best form  w orking well 
w ith D rury, giving his check a hot 
pace from s ta rt to finish. H e had one 
g^oaLto^his'Tn’editr—M iissato-and—Fee-^ 
ney, who always played on the wing, 
displayed a good deal of speed, tak ­
ing advantage of every opening and 
w ere exxceptionally good- on the 
jreak-a-w ay. “ Vic” D eH art, assisted 
>y Judge of P lay  Robinson, refereed 
the  gam e and although there w ere 
several off-sides aind a few fouls, 
‘Vic” copped them  all and penalized 
them  accordingly. T he play was 
cept w ell in hand a t every stage.
O u r b ^ s  w ere m et at the w harf 
jy  the  southerners and conveyed to 
the rink in cars and after the gam e 
were treated to a. supper. They are 
a bunch of real sports.
Pcreonnel of Leading Members an< 
Forccoat of Legislation”
(C ontribu ted)
Now tha t the elections arc over an< 
the opening of the first parliam ent o:‘ 
tlic Province of O kanagan draw s near, 
one reviews the situation w ith much 
satisfaction and feels tiui^ the p ros­
pects arc fair.
W licn first m entioned, the plan th a t 
tlic O kanagan be form ed into a  prov' 
ince distinct from the rest of B.C. 
seemed an impossible dream. Slow 
ly, however, it began to  dawn as 
som ething both na tu ra l and feasible. 
It w as not to be expected tha t a sec­
tion as beautiful and rich in possibil­
ities as the O kanagan would for ever 
consent t ’ grouped w ith  the barren 
ness of V ancouver Island, the mud 
and fog of the Coast, the icy wastes 
of the N orth  or the rocky fastnesses 
of the Kootenays. T he wonderful 
intellectual superiority of the inhabi­
tants to  those ■of the rest of B.C. 
would alone entitle theni to a separate 
form of Governm ent, and wc rcjoiicc 
that, for perhaps the first time .in his­
tory, G overnm ent by In tellect will be 
the order of the day.
Personally  wc shpuld have liked to  
lave seen a larger province. I t  was 
our hope tha t the Kam loops, V ernon 
and Penticton D istric ts m ight Rave 
jcen included, bu t as they  failed to  
meet the acid test of higher civiliza­
tion there was nothing to  do but leave 
them out.
W e understand, however, tha t these 
places arc arranging  for teachers from  
this P rovince to  be sent to  them , 
and it m ay bq tliat ano ther generation 
will see them  adm itted. In  the m ean­
time O kanagan Province begins to  
work out her destiny. ’
T he selection of K elow na as the 
capital city is gratifying, though it is 
possible tha t one of th e  less metro-* 
polita'n centres w ould have proved less 
distracting to 'th e  m embers.
—T h e ^ le ^ io n s —are—over-̂ —and— t̂he-
KELOWNA SENIORS
TIE  W ITH  VERNON
In Fast .Game Of Amateur Hockey
and the tubers such as roots of J e r ­
usalem artichokes, are especially good 
:o r w inter feeding. Sprouted grains, 
particu larly  oats, keep the breeding 
stock in good condition.
READING IN BED
“ M erry Christm as!” said the red, 
white, and blue cod^atoo.
"Take him for six dollars,” said 
H op-along Bibb. "H e’s go t his dates 
and colours mixed.”
A man who does not advertise may 
know all obout his own business, but 
no one else'does.
In  a lecture on the eye, a t the In ­
stitu te of H ygiene, Dr. R. H. E llio tt 
lad ju s t been discussing reading in 
led. T he best advice he can give is 
no t to  read in bed a t all; but if any­
one m ust do so, then he can prevent 
it bcing> harm ful by having a good 
light and by holding his book in such 
a way tha t he is always- looking down 
on it. , O ur eyes have grow n accus­
tom ed to  looking derwn m ostly. If  wc 
look a t the level of the eye o r h igh­
er the muscles tire from their unac­
custom ed w ork and a headache comes 
on, as w hen wc look up in a picture 
gallery. So if you m ust read, sit 
up and look down at the ' *print, o r  
atiyway, keep ’ the eyes ' above tiic 
level of the book, and never look up 
at the book.
T he K elow na senior hockey agg re­
gation journeyed to  V ernon on F ri­
day last and m et the Vernon puck cha­
sers on the home rink. The gam e was 
extrem ely fast and first class hockey 
w as 'p layed  throughout. V ernon fans 
leld that it •was the speediest gam e 
ever played on the local rink and the 
play could not be equalled anywhere 
in am ateur hockey circles.
T he game ended in a tie,' 5-5. T he 
goals for K elowna w ere by M cLeod, 
2; Feeney, 2; Hislop, 1.
T he play w as noted for the now 
celebrated end to end rushes of J. 
D rury, and M cLeod did excellent w ork 
w ith hts famous hook checks. T he 
<Celowna line-up was as follows;
GopJ, L ogan; R. Def., J. D rury ; L. 
Def., G. Fuller; R. W ing, F. Feeney; 
L. W ing, G. H islop; Centre, C. Me. 
Leod.
members chosen suggest a lively as 
well as constructive session. I t  was 
a m ark of the higher intelligence to  
disregard w ornout political affiliations 
and names, either in therjiselves m ean­
ingless or carrying a co rru p t and evil 
taint. Instead of these things we shall 
have G overnm ent and Opposition, or 
Ins and O uts. I t  shall be the endea­
vour of the Ins to  stay  in and o f  the 
Outs to  get in.
PresidcntTelect H ill brings to  his 
high office the vision and genius of 
youth. He. knows apples from  the 
ruddy blush on the skin to the inner­
most seed. None o ther possesses such 
an in tricate knowledge of the needs 
of the new  Province. T here is no 
road nor tra il how ever rem ote where 
in the halcyon d iy s  o f happy-hearted 
courtship his little Briscoe has no t 
gone. No'w tha t he possesses the  
power, we are sure that the rough 
places w iir  be m ade sm ooth and the 
crooked places straigh t. I t  is under­
stood th a t the P rem ier will him self 
preside over the portfo lio  of Finance. 
H e know s his own followers and is 
perhaps tak ing  the w isest course.
Mr. J. W . Jones is, we understand, 
to  be elected to the position o f Speak­
er, This will probably  serve g rea tly  
to shorten the sessions. Rae Ritchie, 
A ttorney-G eneral, L. D ilw orth, Min­
ister of A griculture and Lands, Miss 
W illiams, M inister of EducatibhT ahcT 
S; M. Simpson, M inister of Public 
W orks and Railways, complete the 
Cabinet.
I t is understood tha t the G overn­
ment is planning a very extensive p ro ­
gram m e for the first session.. P.ills 
governing the L iquor Traffic, Day- 
L ight Saving, O riental Im m igration, 
Kickininec F ishing and o ther w eighty 
and im portan t m atters  will be in tro ­
duced. T he Budget will be waited for 
with much interest, as wc are w onder­




They help your children to de­
velop an artistic taste.
' They are the best indication of 
culture and refinenient .
It costs little to frame them at the
Kelowna Turnitare Co.
“THE HOME OF VICTOR RECORDS”
If It’s Lumber You Require
Come in and see us. W e will show you the best o 
materials at prices that will suit you.
a  g o o d  s t o c k  o f  S h ip la p  good  
grade and bone dry in Cedar, Fir or'P in e . You  
can’t do^better in PR IC E S or Q U A L IT Y .
Have the best grade of X X  C e d a r  S h i n g l e s  
on the market at $ 3 .0 0 .  10% off lor cash.
5 0 0 0  R IC K S  O F  S L A B  W O O D
for summer. W e are fitting up to
cut 16” wood'and expect to be in a 
position to deliver before April 1st.
The Kelowna Sawmill Co.
L i m i t e e t
D. LLOYD JONES, President.
V .




SEND fo r  a  co p y  o f o u r  
b ig  c a ta lo g u e . E v e ry th in g  
fo r  t h e  f a rm  g a rd e n  a n d  
la w n . 123 pages. F ree  fo r  
t h e  a sk in g . A p o s t c a rd  
w ill d o  i t .  D on’t  delay .
JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
LIMITED
H A M ILTO N  
CANADA 245
through the medium of him self and 
the wiles of his handsom e Scotch 
Lieutenant, M r. M cDougall, it m ight 
be possible th a t m ore than  one of the 
fair follow ers of the G overnm ent 
m ight be induced to w aver in allegi­
ance. .Inter'viewed on this subject, 
Mr. M cD ougall was non-com m ittal 
beyond rem arking  that it was a "T ick­
le P o in t.” Interview s, however, a  
m ong the lady m em bers o f the O ppo 
sition left one w ith the im pression th a t 
these L otharios m ight find their time 
well-occupied in keeping th e  m em ­
bers of the O pposition in order w ith 
scant tim e for advances to  mem bers 
_Qn_theL_GQvemment_b_cnches._____,__ _
IT YOU NEED




Our Prices Can’t be Beat
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A, FIRST NATIONAL ArTR>
AT THE EMPRESS 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 6-7
sexes arc certain to  be heavily taxed, 
a1 so all pedestrians. Rumour, has it 
that the road to M cCulloch is to be 
made a toll road, also the foot-path 
to Paul’s Tom b. A s trong  move is 
being m ade to elim inate all home- 
study and exam inations in connection 
with the educational system  of the 
Province. This la tte r bill may. how ­
ever, no t be introduced this session.
W hen interviewed today, Mr. M c­
W illiams, the leader of the O pposi­
tion, expressed him self as highly sa t­
isfied w ith the outlook. T he O pposi­
tion num bers fifteen. W hen the Spea­
ker.is  elected, it w ilM cave the P rem ­
ier a m ajority  of only four. Of course 
part of the Opposition may go to  the 
cross-benches but even then they could 
probably be depended on in a vote of 
w ant of confidence. T he young leader 
promises a vigorous criticism  of all 
G overnm ent m easures and his w ar­
like attitude augurs well fo r a  session 
replete w ith lively debate. In the 
course of the interview one gathered 
that the fact tha t he was unmarried 
was felt to be a point in his favour 
and that he had some hope that
All in all, we look for an in terest­
ing session and the Courier will faith­
fully chronicle all events of im port-
. 4 ^ ' .ancc.
PLANES CARRY PLANES
A battle  plane which carries its own 
scout plane poised on the tip of one 
of its w ings is the rem arkable type of 
aeroplane recently developed in E ng­
land. So far it is understood the tests 
have been successful. T he parent m a­
chines have travelled a t their usual 
pace, although the engine of the 
scout machine was kep t running so 
tha t it w as ready to  dive off a t a m in­
ute’s notice to  pro tect the larger and 
heavier craft. A n expert pilot is car­
ried by the  bom bing plane and as soon 
.as. his services arc required he climbs 
through the top  wing and takes his 
id the scout plane. By pressing a 
trie^ger he fr«cs th^ smaller machine, 
whi(ih at once glides along the battle 





Take tw o cups of oatmeal, 
_̂ onc _.cup__oL.sugar,_onc-quar-- 
tc r cup of Pacific Milk and 
onc-quartcr cup of w ater, 
three-quarters of a cup of bu t­
ter, two level tedspoonfuls of 
baking pow der and flour e- 
nougb to roll well. Bake in 
a fairly not oven.
F or filling, take one pound 
of stoned dates, one cup of 
brow n sugar and one cup of 
•water. Boil until jelly-like. 
P u t between tw o of the 
cakes, as used.
W c have tried this and it 
is one of the best date cooki^. 
recipes wc have used.
Pacific Milk Go. Ltd,
328 Drake St., VANCOUVER
Factories at Abbotsford and 
Ladner, B. C.
" I don’t like your heart action,” 
said the doctor, applying the ste tho ­
scope.- ■ • .
“you’ve Jiad sonic trouble with 
angina pectoris, haven't you?” 
"Yoi^rc partly right, doc,” answer­
ed the young man sheepishly. "Only 
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PAOB EIGHT THB KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2,
KEBBUCK FROMAGE
No matter what the name or the nationality, Cheese is a good 
reliable and wholesome food.
E dam , the round red Holland Cheese.;
G r u y e r e , the reliable and appetizing Swiss Cheese.
Ito^uefort, the genuine rich ripe JTrench Cheese.
T he numeroUvS varieties of Cheese put up by the Kraft people in 
tins or by the McLaren people in jars. Or our own C anadian  
Cream C h eese  put up by the best Cheese makers in Canada at 
Melrose Falls, Ontario. ! ^
M any P eople H ave M any T a ste s .
We H a v e  the C h eese  to S u it  E very T aste
F rid ay  A n d  S atu rd ay  S p ecia l
Canadian Cream Cheesfe Two Bits a lb.
T H E  GROCERS 
Phone 214




(Continued from  'paRC-. S)
Phone 215
P. G. Box 208 Kelowna, B. C.
'appear tlnit wc have had a successful 
year, hut the D irectors have as usual 
been severely handicapped by (lie dif­
ficulty in collecting: fees, as is shown 
by the am ount, viz: $9,419.17 tha t is 
due the H ospital. O f this am ount 
$6,491.79 is due from  patients for tlic 
year 1921 alone, the balance of $2,927.- 
3B being due from  patients trea ted  in 
the years 1918, 1919 and 1920. I f  it 
were not for the G overnm ent G rant 
and t h e . G rants from  the Poll T ax  
and L iquor Sales it would be well nigh 
impossible to  carry  on; as it is, wc 
still owe the am ount of $3,659.36 for 
indebtedness incurred in 1921, bu t I 
am pleased to be able to announce 
that since the A uditors’ R eport was 
made out wc have cortsidcrably re . 
duced this am ount.
T he num ber of patients treated  and 
patient days show a further increase 
over 1920 and preceding years:
1921 1920 1919
Patients t r e a te d ........ 759 563 277,
or an increase over last year o f 196, 
or in two ycats  of 482.
The, patient days in 1921 w ere 7,560 
and in 1920, 6,232, an increase of 
1,328.
T he per capita for 1921 w as $3.33, 
in 1920, $2.87. T he per capita, wit i 
depreciation added, for 1921 was 
$3.60, in 1920, $3.18. This increase in 
the per capita expense is caused by 
rent of the N urses' Home, iiicreascc 
salaries and upkeep and repairs to  the 
building.
O ne of the m any im provem ents is 
a diet kitchen w ith electric cooker, ant 
a com plete sterilizing outfit for ban 
dages, instrum ents, w ater, etc., has 
been purchased and is now being ia  
stalled.
O ur accom m odation is g e tting  m ore 
limited and is often severely taxec 
and we have repeatedly during the 
course of the year had with reg re t to  
refuse patien ts as there was no room  
for them, and w ith the increase 
population in the tow n and district 
we shall have to  th ink  very seriously
K E L O W N A  h o s p i t a l  s o c i e t y , IN C .
, S ta tem en t o f Aa&eta ajnd< LiablUUco ao a t D ecem ber, Slot, 1921.
A SS E T S
Gash on H and
Cash in Sank  (G eneral) ...
Cash ill Bank (Savings)
. . . . .  $ 56.25
1,629.23
1,926.60
Inventories ............. ...................... ...................- ..............
Sundry D eb to rs: .
1918 P atien ts ................................................... ?
1919 P a tien ts  ...... ..................................... —
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Balance of 1921 G rant 
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U nexpired Insurance .........




L ess D epreciation
M aternity  Building .....
Less D epreciation





as to  ways and m eans of en larg ing  
the building.
T he ,j>resent buildings are badly in 
need of painting, and various o ther 
im provem ents . for their upkeep an< 
m aintenance have to be provided for 
during this com ing year. New awn 
ings are reqtjired-anid a separate laun 
dr3r“ building. This la tte r is very  es 
seritial as the p resent laundry is being 
done under p a rt o f the. M atern ity  
■Wing and should be removed, the 
steam  and noise not being at atl gooc 
for the patients up above.
yje  have been very fortunate up to 
the p resent time in no t being tu rnet 
out of the house rented fo r the 
N urses’ Hom e, but this is.a possibility 
tha t should not be lo st sigh t o f am  
so far we have been unable to  fine 
the means for building a H om e on 
the H ospital grounds. .
T hanks to  the persisten t efforts o ‘ 
our M atron,, M rs. W ilm ot, a T ra in ing  
School, which is affiliated w ith the 
V ancouver G eneral H ospital, has been 
started  and we now  have five pro  
batloners. W e hope to have m ore 
but then again our accom m odation 
is limited, but, anyhow , a good s ta r t 
has been made.
I t  is w ith great regret th a t this 
Board has to  accept the resignation 
o f Mr. R. E. D enison on account of 
ill-health. Mr. D enison was a very 
regular a ttendan t a t the Board M eet 
ings and his presence will be g reatly  
missed.
T he thanks of th e  Board are due 
to T he Ladies’ H ospital Aid for their 
kindness in supplying linen, furn i­
ture, crockery and o ther necessities 
to T he G irls’ H ospital Aid for an elec 
trical w ashing machine and furnish* 
ings for the N urses’ H om e; to  M es­
srs. Crehan, M ouat A: Co. for auditing 
the H ospital books free of charge; to  
the P ress for its kindness in in sert­
ing m atter perta in ing  to  the H osp ital; 
tcx~~Thc Board  of T ra d c~ fo i^ h e~ free
.1 ';i|.
IN  A N D  Y E T  O U T  O F  P O L IT IC S  
(C ontinued from  P age  1)
C anada; p ro testing  against adoption 
of the n o p e  M ountain rou te  for the 
T rans-P tovincia! H ighw ay and  nrging 
delay u n til 'fu n d s  . a re  available to  
build a  water-gr.ndc route.
T he  annual repo rt of the  Sccrcary
showed th a t 34 new Locals have been 
organized during the past year, and 
the m em bership now stands a t 2,130 
men and 3 7 3  w om en and juniors.
Election of officers r e n t e d  iu the 
choice o f M r. J . L P rid h a m , form erly 
o f  K elow na and now  o f V ictoria, as 
President. H e  w as largely responsible 
ble for initiation o f th e  U nited Fam ai
ers ; ' '.finont and already holds office 
as iioiK )rary President. T he Vicc- 
Prc.siJv ut.^ elected were. F irst, Mr. 
W . F. J aldman, V ernon; Second, Mr. 
R. A. Ciqicland; Luml)y; Third, Mr. 
E . W. Neel, Duncan. Mr. Geo. Moii- 
ford, of Rutland, was elected a D i­
rector.
I t  Avais decided to  hold the next an­
nual convention a t Verrion.
use of their room ; to  the m any friends 
who have contribu ted  in cash and in 
cind for thefr liberal donations and 
also to  the  m erchants who have car­
ried our accounts so patiently virhen 
the H ospital was sho rt of funds; an d  
especially to  the M atron and the, S taff 
who, by tlicir unfailing and efficient 
services, keep up the good nam e of the 
Kclovyna H ospital. Personally  I w ant 
to thank the D irectors and our Sec­
re tary  for t'h'cir hearty  and kindly co­
operation during m y term  as Presi 
dent.
And in conclusion, 1 would like to
sa}’- a few words. W hy cannot we 
get a larger attendance a t this m eet­
ing and also a g rea ter in terest taken 
by the general public of K elow na and 
district in the H ospital? I t  is a  pub­
lic institution, very necessary to  the 
district and one to which the public 
should give a g reater measure of sup­
port. T he K elow na H ospital Society 
has about 70 m em bers and the popula­
tion which this H ospital serves is 
somewhere between seven and eight 
thousand. T he to tal am ount of sub­
scriptions is $1,019.70; th a t’s no t very  
much divided am ongst the  population. 
If  it w ere no t for the help so  freely 
given by the Ladies’ Aid and  <'* the
Less D epreciation
X -R ay Installa tion  .....
Less D epreciation
L IA B IL IT IE S
Sundry C reditors:
Salaries for D ecem ber, 1921 .;....... .........
O pen A ccounts .................. ............. .......u.....
F irs t M ortgage 8 % ..... 

























L W. WILKINSON & €0. 't
E a ta b l^ e d  1893.
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN SU R A N C E - 
C orner Bornord Aye, and  W a te r  S t. 
P hone  2 ^
10 A CRES at O kanagan C entro, alB’ 
ill orchard. Ju s t coining in to  full^' 
bearing. A snap a t $6,500.00 on  terms.-
12 A CRES. 7j4 acres in full bearing:: 
orchard, balance under general cu l^ ' i 
tivatioii. 6 -rooin bungalow, barn ; free-': 
irrigation. >
9}4 ACRES. 3J4 acres in berries^.
balance a t p resen t in alfalfa. A I ‘ 
land. H ouse of 6  ro o m s,'w ith  ccllas' 
and verandah. T eam  of horses, cow-'̂  
and iinploincnts. A going concern. 
Price, $7,500.00 on term s.
See our list of City Residential ProtH ' 
ertics.








O P E R A T IN G  A C C O U N T  
F o r th e  Tw elve M onths E nded  D ecem ber 31st, 1921.
_REYEN_U-E_
H osp ita l C harges:
Pa’ tien ts .......-............................. ............................................ ....................  $23,259.74
G rants.
Provincial Go'vernmen.t ................................
C ity ;o f K elow na:
Proceeds from  collection of Poll T ax  ....





■ T heatrical Society ........................ ........
M r. Geo. Roweliffe  ........... .......................
D ance Club Co, .................. ..............................
K elow na Sa'wmill, L td.  ...............











Supplies and E quipm ent:
L adies’ H osp ital Aid 
G irls’ H ospital Aid ... 










E X P E N D IT U R E  '
Salairies ................ .........1.................................. ...........
E x tra  N ursing ................. ............... ;....................... ............
8̂ ̂ ^̂ i 1*̂ 1 .......................................................................................
I^ r̂u s ......................................................................................■
L ig h t and W ater .;....... ...................... .......... ........... ........
L aundry  ...................... .......................
H eating  .............. .................................
In su rance ................. ...........................................
In te re st ......................... ........... ........................... .
R en t of N urses’ H om e .......................... .
E xpenses ................... ........j........................ .














O ld Building ................... .
New Building ...... ............
- - F u rn itu re  and Equipm ent
Linen ................................. ......







Bad D eb ts W ritten  off;






. T o ta l E xpenditure ......
Balance, being P ro fit from  O perating, carried to  Capital 




Balance, being Surplus 
carried  to  Balance 
Sheet .................... . $41,301.06
C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T  
-A s-at-D ecem ber~ 31str“192I"
Balance as a t Jan . 1, 1921 
Balance from  O perating  




Girls’ Aid and the generosity  of 
few friends, a  good m any o f the ap­
pliances so necessary to  the H ospital 
could no t have been purchased. Is  
this a p roper s ta te  of affairs? T he 
D irectors have to  ca rry  on th is w ork 
iTom hand to m outh, p ractically  us- 
collecteding m oney  during  each 
m onth to  pay the  previous m onth 's 
indebtedness, offen not paying . it in 
i'ull, and w ithout the help from  the 
G overnm ent gran ts, poll tax  and 
iquor profits, w ould have to  close up. 
T hey  have no capital to  carry  ou t ne­
cessary improvements* and have to  ex­
ercise the g reatest econom y in regard  
to  necessary repairs.
H ere  we m ay be m et w ith the crit­
icism th a t the H osp ital now receives 
50% o f the liquor profits and also  
the f^Il am ount o f a  g ran t from  the  
poll |a x ,  bu t Ihe public m ust rem em ­
ber t t ia t  patien ts expect b e tte r  oer*; 
vice l ^ d  m ore efficient equipm ent than  
the3 |IL crc  satisfied w ith a  few  years
ago, tha t these expectations have to  
be m et and consequently  increase the 
expenses of ru nn ing  the H ospital.
F o r years im provem ents w hich w ere 
absolutely  necessary  w ere not made 
as the D irectors had not th e  funds to  
provide for them , and now  you r D ir-
cctors are  endeavouring by slow  de­
g rees to  provide this equipm ent and 
to  m ake the K elow na H osp ital as up- 
to -date in this respect as any  H os 
pital of its  size.
T he m em bership fee for the  H osp i­
tal Society is pu t a t $5.00 a year, bu t 
wc will thankfully  accept m ore if of­
fered it. L et us haVe an increased 
m em bership, g re a te r 'in te re s t  shown 
and  a  la rger a ttendance a t  th e  next 
A nnual M eeting. L e t us no t ju s t 
th ink of it  as T he Kelovvna H ospital 
bu t get together and help th is good 
w ork a long  and  m ake it O u r  H osp i­
tal. '■ ' ‘
Al: A ..B A L L A R D ,
P residen t.
19 A CRES A lfalfa JMcadow, on thev ■ 
Vernon Road ............ ........... . $5,000'
35 A CRES, a)l under cultivation. No- j  
buildings, but w ould m ake an ideal ’ 
dairy farm ........................... ........ $8,750'
90 ACRES, all fenced, about 20 acreisv 
plowed ready for crop ........  $12,500^^4. •
10 A CRES in Rutland, no t far ffon t i'-fi 
the School ;........................ . $ 1,S(W ;'’ ’
A ny of the above can be bought 6 m 
very easy term s.
T H O S. B U L M A N
O w ner,
Phono 3206
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E -
_
is healthful and nu- 
tritibus and is delic-? 
ious at th is season 
with hot cakes for 
brbakfast. /The 




® Java, N o. 5 tins . .6 0 c
D '
01 Sugar Drips, “  .;9 0 c
0 Waffle, qt. bottles, 60 c«
® No. 5 tins ... 1 .1 5
2  Rogers’ Golden
n No. 2 t in s .. . . . .30c
Q No. 5 tins. 1 ,...6 5 c
0  No. 10 tins . . .L 2 5  _
!  Lily W hite, No. 2 tins ■
.   ̂ 25c,B;gjt;
O Old Colony pure maple
qt, b ottles...........1^00 ^
Pride of Canada, pure ®
maple, qt. tins .. .1 .2 5  ®
■ Bl
For a wholesome change 0  
try syrup and hot cakes. 0-
an. Bl''Holmes 
Gordon, Ltd. [









("O ttaw a Citizen”)
' A pretty  m idw inter w edding ' cere­
m ony took place a t K n o x ' Church, 
W ednesday evening, Jan. 11, when 
Olive Grace W alker, daugh ter of Mr., 
and Mrs. W m . W alker, becam e the  
yridc^of^Mri M ervyn L angm uir W att,
of Bracebridge, M uskoka, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John  W att, of Kelowna, 
B. C., Rev, R. B. W hyte officiating.
T he bride, whp was given in m ar­
riage by her father, was unattended  
and wore her travelling costum e of 
beaver brown velour, hand em broid­
ered and with beaver , trim m ings. H er 
hat was of gold and brow n brocade 
w ith tailored bow and she w ore P re­
m iere rosebuds.
A m ong the m any beautiful Igifts 
received were a cabinet o f silver and  
carving set from  the O ttaw a police-- 
departm ent, w here, the bride w as em ­
ployed as s tenographer fo r a num ber-' 
of years, and a lovely table lam p fro m : 
the K nox Church choir, o f  w hich the  
bride was a m em ber. ' '
T he  couple left fo r T o ro n to , W alk— 
erton, Guelph and  Buffalo, an d  w ill 
la te r  take up residence in Bracebridge^.
H
